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,� .1
IRIC.·BRAG. been our good I'MIIiOO to tackle
th is senson .. By gn"l'�\'llle to th� TllIIi:M.]
We leavn thut thr-re WIIS II. lil.tle Prof. Larson attended the exhi-
shootiug scmpe I1t Hhfll'PO's sLill bit.iou Priduy at Vuldosta.
lust Suturdny nighb.which rceulted MI" k
.
T
iuSurnh Blount beiug shot by Juek- Dr .II1�):'(Sllc·19uecsB
IS
II)rteVlllllUg akndd
\V
.
I'
.
.
. 0.1. 'Ol11p e y wor e
. ng It.. 'I'he ball took effect III dow
I I.
\ U.
tie 11P, and it is thought death
will result. Wright hus been nr
The mnuy friends of Mrs. How-
rested. Both purties ure eolorod.
ell Geiger will be glud to know she
is ennvnlescing,
CRARum THill NIGU'r·]iAw,K. Miss Naomi Thome 1111s been
JOSH. very sick with chills uud fever but
-,- is better at present,
'
By Grapevine to the "",,:•.)
Mr. D .•J. Strnnge went lip to Miss Eva Harvey, the belle of
Swainsboro yesterday. Bryan, is making qnite n "mash"
We regret to report Miss AU[]lI th
H 1'1' K J' t £1
• Mr.•John Hendrix and daughter
on e young men of Irie.
. ugnri on le'SIC IS, �IU truly fire visitiug their former ho
. Politics is on a boom. I saw n
hope tlml; ere long she will be well B
.
t I'
. me III
,.
ngllin.
,1'YILn coun y t 11S week. negro
lind a white man election.
Our young merchaut, Mr. J. R.
eering in the same buggy last. week.
We ure glad to report Mrs. \ViI· Joues, will start, to At.lnutu to. The two showers of ruin Friday
Iinrn Lee, who hns been sut}erillg
•
morrow on II business trip. and Saturduy hove modenrted the
with t.yphoid fever so long, milch
0
. i.
Mr. J. S. Ba"esmore, of Parrish,
weather very much ta t.he delight
lmprove< .
J f I
. WIIS up in this neighborhood t,his
0 a 1.
Mr. C. W. Shurpe, oue of Emli· tweek looking up· 11. mnsic school. It is thought thlL, t,he Ilir. Moore.
cott's most prominent young men,
visited his brothers, Messrs. W. H.
?:Irs. J. A. I..llnior nnd SOil, of
head now in jllil for the burglary
uml B. R. Shllrve, last, Sundn,y.
Josh, visited St.atesboro Thurs�lay' of Mr. W.J. Strickltllld'sstorehad
e'tening, and reportn 1)lellso,nt trill. pnrtnors.
.. Messrs .•TumBs, Hornce and,Her.
bert Hngn.Il, three of Bmg's .most
Miss Ophelin.· St.fllnge returned' Miss Emmn Rilbie, a very belHl'
,})opuln1' young men, attended
home t,o·day from Mucou, where
tifnl youug Indy of .Savl�nllnh, is
I.,
sho speut, some time wit,h hel' tlvo visiting
her Illmt" Mrs. Morgan
I ,I)reuc llllg ut Zonr lust Sundny brolhers. Brown.
]light,.
•.
Miss Gcrtrude C;)lle, one of AI"
Miss 'Lillil Bl'fl>nnen, of Lnston,
?Ilrs. Nathan .Johnson, who hns
,len's PffJt.t,y lit,Ue dllllghters, is ViE'
will probnbly finish the �chool lit boen IL fll.ithful worker in the Meth·
..
h
. Sunny·Side tlmt WIlS 1)ILrt,l.y tflught
odist church nll her life, WIlS reo
It.ll1g erslstol'81 ]lo£rs. C. D. Hagnn,
of Brng, f1011(1 Miss Alice Cono, of
by S .•r. Cone. cently bllptized by
Rey. J. L.
Mill RI�y,
Wlmt's the 11Iu.ttor wit.h our cor� ,Smith, of the Primitive chnrch.
]1:11'. W. A. Wllters nttonded
rospondentfromBJitch? Continue
PIIOPRFlT.
prellchillg lIt New Hove Inst, 'Sun.
to write, for we nro Itlwuys glnd to
�.�
duy, nccomplI.niell by his belHLtii'ul
hellr from Blitch. ,
ENAL•.
dnughter, l\Iis� Arie, find noble
Mr. J. E. Dnllghtl'Y, of Portnl,
8y grapevine to the 'rl"':·.l
.
son, Mi:. Randolph.
WIIS through this section t.his week,
D. W, Lee spent yesterday in
1 t t1 tl
Snvnnnah.
'
The YOIlQg ]lBoplo of t.he noigh.
ane nepol' ,s Ie wen· tel' extFll.mely
bOl'hooil nre sWI enjoying the 1.1 ice
wnrm fit that "po)nt. • D. R. l\[ikell spontthe Vilst week
pellchesutMr.GeorgeHllgn.u's, but .
.Tohn Frayer, one of our honest
on mnck Creek.
(
we fI.re sorry to sny 1.I111t they will
olrl colored men is I[.lloted tobacco Mt'; Fronk Rimes, of Jimps,
soon be gOlle.
chewer. He chews the weed nnd spent II· dny or two with friends
Mr .•"'Z. Kendrick, one of Statos.
sWlllluws t,he nmbier. here last week.
bore's Imlldsolllcst,yonngmeCl yis-
John Frnyer, (col.) tnkes the Mrs.. Ada Proctor, of Hnrviile,
itedM'r.M.C.'Moore'slllstSIIl:dIiY, lend in .l'Ilis\ng the finest wnter wns1�.egnest.offrie[)(ls her�
oue Ne�XT FU'rI'1010tu'I....e
accdmpnnied by the ben.utifulMiss mel'�lls .in this sectioLl. Probably
dliy :thE) P.1\8\ weelt.
. ; V V ,.I..
----
Rebeccu. Moote.
some of them wo\l1d have weighed Prof.\Enbnnks; of'IJ:ric, delight�<1
50 d
. I
. The YOlllag' people of this com.
poun s. his uumerons friends here wit.h n
mUllity hit ve been hOl1ored.wit,h IUl . �ur old friend, Jnmes Denmark,
short, visit. last. TuesdllY·
.
invitution to !� fish fry WednosdllY
VISited Josh 1\ few days ago. He Mr. Tom !\Ioore, of Be I klllip ,
n,t Sh1ll'pe's bridge, 111111 nll nre :tn.
is Il good wheel·wrightn.nd thepeo. spent. th.e past week here snperin·
t.icipating a nice time. pIe up
this �my think.' he wou.ld tending his farming interests.
Mr. Luddy Mikell, one of Bul.
illllke 11 g@od tax collector. lIIiss Ma.ry Keunedy, of Savlln·
loch's hnndsome young .men, nt.
Mr. W. W. Brnnn8n and w'ife of' nnh, ILnd Mrs. Janie Rogers, Of
tended prenching lI,t New Hope last Luston,
ClIme up this week OL; a Dnisy, were the welcomed gnests of
Snnduy, accom]llluied by the
visit to t,heirfriendsllt"Tosh. Mrs; relatives here last Sunday.
cl1l1orming Miss ZeIn Lee.
Brnnnen knows how t.o pln.y the loliss Ulll Bensley, one of Bnug's
1II1'. Wyley Mikell, whose serious
orgall und Wyley talks politics.' most, benntiful lind occomplished
illness WIlS mentioned last week,
Mr. WiUiam Jones, of Josh is yOllllg l11die.s, spent a dllY or tl�b
.
we fire SOlTY to sny, is no better,
hnving a very Inrge gin.house bu'iH, plenslmtly wit,h relt�tiyes here this
nncl it is feu red tllllt he will never
the work being dO\le by Woodcock week.
recover, he beill� about 83 YOIIl'sof &,Co.
Mr. Joues willuot, ouly be ]111'. 'Morgnn Moore, of States·
[lge
prepHred to,gin the people's cotton, bow, g.luddened his Enal friends
Misses 'Maggie Hlld gm Sim-
bul'will1'llnngrist,milllllso,which wit.h II call Illst SII.ttlrdIlY· Mr.
mouo,d'wo Ilccompli,hed yuung la-
will be 'I great convenience to t,his Ilioore has n fondness for school
d· f '['11 R I [commuuity. til
£1
'
les 0 1\ I ,[iY,UllC � iss "Scmp-
eI1Clersn·ll( we ouotcepsurehim,
pi�" Wi1l'iams, unEl uf Alabn.lllll's
Everything is quiet in this sec· for t.hey are generally quite charm·
most, chu.nning dll,llghters, visited tiou, except
Mr. Doll WiJliollls ing. E
Misses Auml, AdrllUld Georgie Bn- SllyS
some on6 took too mnn}'of his Instolld of Il school breaking up,
ast Maill Street, Statesboro.
glln ],lst Satlll'dtty uight. 801ne
Cllbbllges, nnd ne hud t,he' fellow the pnpils of Enttl Institute were
--------------''-------------­
ngain, YOlllJg ladies; 11'0 ureu.}ways
tried before· Judgos Cllnnedy lind tendered [1 most delightful pnrty
glnd to hlll'e yon in our midst.
Proctor. 'l'here WIIS milch excite· Oll last'1'hursdllY uight, 'It t,he resi·
We were indeed surprised to lelU'll
mellU 01'01' the elIse, but thel:e not donce of Mr: W. B. Mikell; ere the
. throngh the TIMIilS thl�t Dnisy had
hoiug sufficient proof, the foJlow blue dome qfhenyell had been light·
been the lucky willner of the prize I�'eut
tJll rejoiciug.· 0(1 by the twinkling stllrs, hright
SUB80RIIlRR.
�or July. Although WO Il,re. not yet,
lights weEe flnshing nt thisloyely
in receipt of it, we feel under m';,I1), . The school t,hnt, WIIS t;allght by hOlllll,
ttlld the gay c.:ollples on p1flfl8.
obliglltions to the 'j'lm;s, luid will Prof. George Vsher closed Fridny.
UI'O i)ent wOl'eweJdingtheirwnyto
eyer keop the Bmg dots ou hnnd; �rr. SfLmuel Wntsol1 has the fin-
thA .,ceuo of plel19l1re. Arriying
:111£1 1I111.\',tile TBH18 ever live lIud t t h' tl'
t.hen'l, glllnes nuel dlll1cil1g were in-
es calle pa c m , iS COllllllULlit.y.
flourish, us the green bu,y tmedoes,
dnl�A,1 in by Romo, while others
hy tho river. DATSY.
We hila n bi"g min hst �lIturdn.y, whu weue L10t .incliued thnt WilY,
Ilccuillpanied by hflllVY t,lmnder n.nel sought the tAte-ll·totes
seats th'lt
light,ning.
hlltl been Ill:tisticlllly Ilrml1ged, 01'
W.
en.ioyed prO�leL1lldes _on the lOllg
. e regret to learu tllllt Mrs. W. vemndas, whllo they IIAtened to the
1\[. Jones, of }[ontu, is quite ill "sweetest story ever told," ILnd
with fever, wore transported i'n the wings
of
Miss ]<�mlll.a Wlltson is tlLitici- inHLginlltion
to th!) reltims of true
'plltiu" a trill to Swainsbol'o I·.U tIle
bl iss. Others delightfully I iugered
o in the alcoves, 'nnd ero anyone was
uel1l' future. nwnre of it the midnight hOllr had
•.[ • £1 1\' 'S'· \\' t I'olled nrclnud 01.1
the [londerOtlB
" r. an .rB. . 'II sou speut
Illst SllturdlliY.in Emlllluel county
wheols of time, nnd good·byes hud
visiting relatives.
' to Ile 811id. Surely the eveuiug
could not have beellllloro pleasant.
ly speut, for gallant bellux nevor
elispltlyed 1110re gallnntry,nor love·
Iy belles never looked more belln·
t,ifill, ill thei·rpuettyeveningdress.
es, with their IJright, bewitching
Ln,I.IE MAY. sllliles. SUNNY.
�Y gr�pevillo to tho TIIoI".']
Mr. A.. L Evans, of Halcyon­
dale, ntteuded preaching lI,t, New
Hops lusb Snudny.
The weubher continues very hut
lind dry, aud the cotton .crop LA
suffering very milch for rniu.
, Mr. B. W. Mikell, with his wife
und caild , of Waycross, visited his
father In.st Sntnrday Mid Sunday.
, Mr. Dink Smith is l�n.ving a Hew'
addition built-to his house, which
udds II1l1ch to its beauty unci com­
fort.
MILL RAY TO ZOAR.
By grapevine to tho '.DIlI�:M.]
,
Our farmers 1t1'e,llboutdone pull·
ing fodder.
Thore W'LS II lllrge congregn.tioll
nt New Hope church itlst Snndny.
Cotton is beginning to hloom and
pickiug willsoou commence in this
section.
Mrs. Ml1ry Gcime;� is quite sick
this w�ek,
. but we hope she wi.!l
soen be all l'igh t ngai II.
j
Thanks to Miss Aria 'Nuters for
• the most lleJicious pellr thllt it hus
Mr. J. 'SI Cauulldy is hnving the
lumber sawed to bnild II fine honse.
So look, gills; It,ll ink shelter
mennS busineBs
��'HIif�EI"
INEVER G� TO TQW! I
'bm'�!!����d!�'�'�''''� I'dlJ by trading wltb
J. F. & J. L. OLLIFF,
EXCELSIOR. CA.
DRY GOOD,S, CLOTHING, SHOES,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BUGGIES, HARNESS, FARMING
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.
MILL �AY, G�.,
For Bargains in GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
,
��resh Supply of Groceries Always on Hand.
.
Dry Goods, Clothing,.Sboes, Hats, Notio�s, etc,
Tmwal'e, Glassware, Crockery of all Kinds; Furniture.
�Iso fine Cigfl.�s, Cigaretts, Smokillg 1111(1 Chewing Tobacco of
Il.ll kinds at lowest prices. Best Fllour H.t $4.5a pel' hbl. Best Coffee
41 amI 5 Ibs. t,o UIO dollllr. GiYe me n clIll. _
J. Wo DUrrTON,
MILL RAY. GEORGIA.
._'al'ld-'--
..... � .
-,_.Carriage, Store.
..
:':,:
As Competition Makes Men Deal Fairly,
, "
I have opened np with n full line of
Carriages, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, ,
FUl'niture, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets,
of all Styles and at all Prices.
lIfr. S. J. Williltllls is in chnrge of this de­
pllrtment, and will be glnd to serve you at all
times. Cnll tim] see him I a . .
: �,
"Live and Let Live," is my Style.
.R. Silnmons,
SUBSCRIBE' FOR
ONE YEAR $1.00.
Ifyou are a;n hon�st citizen, ltive us your name 1Uir!J
and the Dollar later on.
IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
Bill Heads, Letter Ifea4�;"1)ocilt�rs, Oirculars: etc., "1
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION
Wi
I . ,
•
e mean whq,t we say! No shoddy w'ork put off on a :
customer. Satisfaction 01' no pay.
--BTOCKOF-
IXCBLSioB. three miles from Excelsior was P.rofl'&lll
Unloll .eeclag
" Grapevine to the TIM ....)
heard to remark 1\ few days siuce of the Miller Auociation, to
be·
Bore eyes is raging dn this com.
that it was not a good i\1€&' to be- held at Friondship churoh: Friday,
munity
lieve what some of the Lsston Baturday and Bunday" 28th, 29th
MJ). d. Ellis of Metter was in' young men Slly. We dJ not ell! I and
30th of Auguit, 1896.
this vicinity I�st week.
! any uumes, for ,this js only intend- 'FridaJ
10 a. m.-Seng and pray-
U J h E itt viait d
ed for 11 timely warning, and prob- 'er lervioe.
,,�rs .• 08 ua ven VlSI·e her
' I • •
. t t D kl 1 k
ably the next time he promises to l1-Sermon by
Rev. O. G.
paren s a e east wee . call he will do so. Brown.'
Mr. und Mrs. Remer Franklin B'
B
Quite a number of young folks
1:80 p. m.- ubjeot, lat plana,
visited relatives at Enal Sunday. f
., th
.
mat at the church lasb WeduesllllY or rallmg
e necoYlaey expensea
Mr. Remer Dekle visited rela- evening to, attend the weekly pray.
for churoh work. 2nd, Purpese of
·tives in Emanuel county Monday. er meeting. There being no one
ohuroh organization. .
The young folks around here present to -eonduet ·the services,
Baturday 9:30 a.' m.-Pmye·
are jubilant over the prospects of they'Bpent a short while in sing.
I19rviOl< SO minutel•.
It' t T b
..'
Subject, Duty of Chriltians la
a rip' 0 Y ee next week. mg after which they dispersed. Citizens. 2nd, In wbat
aonse are
. !lb. Joh� Deboach, one of If the young people of this com-, w:e 'lur
brotberl' keeper.
Bloys' {nost popular young men, munity
follow the example their 11 •• m.-Sermop.
'
visited relatives in our midst last parents.are.setting in .thiB matter � :.30 �.' �.�Subjept,
Lack o(
week. we are.
inclined to believe thnt
aplrltuahty 10 our ohutohel. Wby?
. Remedy. 2nd, Why ,aro W9 Bap-
Miss . Mattie Williams returned prayer meetiugs
will be exceed- tiate;
from.Corinth Sunday, where she ingly
scarce in tho future. Sunday 9 a. m.-SO minutes
hilS beeu attending a series �f Some unknowu party
took tIle prayer,aorvioe.
. I'b 'd fl' )
9 :SO-·Chlldren'. meeting. Sopgs,
meetillgs. I crty
to rl eo A ec Blrd's �col., talkl, etc., especially for the enter·
Dr. R. L. Samp)lls left Mond�y horse Saturday night,
!Iud sooms tainment and iDsttuotion of the
morning for.New York City! where
to llllve completely disappeared. young people:
.
he ",.ill spend severnl months at
The horse' is . well advauced in 11 a. m.-Betmon.
It medicnl college. yea!s
is totany 'blind amI from'
NOTE.-ArrangementB will be
11
' £1'£1' h) made after the cOllvention
iB or·
Dr. S. B. Ke�nedy drove a herd
a appefl;rRnCeS I. not seem a .e ganized for the preacbing Bervices
of beef cattle to Statesboro last
to travel at n rapid pace, and �t othel' than the introduotory ler·
Saturday, where be disposed of
ltJlpe!lrs a little mystefious tMt mono
the thief got oft' with him so quidk. All lubject.
will be oped for dil'
them very readUy.
.. I·' '1 d
.
d'
Iy. Mr. Jason Frauklin was nlso
OU.Ilon. • II ea�ne•• y ellre
Miss Lillie Beasley, one of· ddl S d
. that tbl! brethren Wlllltudy thele
Reidsville highly esteemed. young mln�s �
sa e un ay 1lI0ftlmg, eubjectll and oome prepared to do
ladies is the gueBt of Miss Bulah
Ilnd It IS supposed thllt the same what they 06n to malte the mellt-
Franklin this week,
party procured it also. in, a IUOO9lI. Pray eapecially
for
, .' Some of OU)) folks spent last Fri.
the prelence of tilll Holy Spirit.
'
Mrs. Nora Beasley, with her d d r h fill '1
GEORGE,F. EMIT
bright little daughters Janie and .
ay most. e 19 t u y at t 10 cos· M. V. WOODOOCK:
mg exerCIBes of Mr. O. J. Frnnk·
{)emmittea.
Minnie, is visiting relatives and lin's school. The morning was
friends i)l Excelsior. speut in examinations in various
Miss Dora Pe�d is.expected home branches. The prize was awarded
'Euesday from Savannah, where to Mr. J., l.. Barrough for his ex·
she haB been spending some time cellency in orthography,
. after
with relatives and biends. which exercise a sumptuous din·
Mr. !II. W. Kendedy and wife
ner was $pread. Dinner being·
.
f
over the assembly was addressed
..came over rom Claxton Thursday by Prof. Bran�en, of Statesboro,
ou a vliit of several weeks to their his theme being education, and he
mo�her, Mrs. Elizabeth Keuuedy. brought out mllny interesting
nnd
Mr. W. H. Kenuedy accompa.
instructive points in his discus·
sion.'
I
nied his sister, Mrs.l\icCall, to her
'ilome Inst Friday and IIottendlld the
exhibition at Bellville on his reo
Everything_,
Buggies,
Wagons,
Carriages,
Whips, Saddles,
Harness, Etc.
_--
-
-
�-::: .
-
�, -:_ �
='
\ \\
' �.,
,- ',';';
-l�i�' LI'l' �, ,
, �
..
.'
=--�-
--..:r--:;:: -��.- � -=
Pmitnn
I
MA'rrING, ETC., ETC.,
..-
AT PRICES, AND ON TERMs THAT HAVE
NEVER BEEN KNOWN.
.
GoffillS,
GqSll�ts,
,13Ul:<iql Gqs�.
CURltANTS .
"Let me give you a pointer," mid M. F.
Gregg, a popular conductor on tbe Mis­
BoUri Pacific railroad. "Do you know
tbllot Obamberlain's Colic, Oholera arid DI·
arrboollo Uemedy CUl'l'� you when you have
tbe 8tomac� acbe'/ Well. It do....
" And
slter glvlug tbl8 friendlv bit of advice, tbe
jolly conductor plUllll!d on down the al.le.
lt is a fllct tbat tboullMde ofrailroadand
tra1'eling men Dever take a trip without
a bottlA of this remedy, wbieb ill the best
cnre for bow.l dioordol'llin the world. 25
and 50 cent bottl"'" for �le by I... .J. IIfc·
Lean & 00.., DruIMi8t8� Statetlboro. J. W. OLLIFF & CO�l'.'
.
NEW DRUG"STOREI:,
--FEES:a: n:aUGs-==----
,
'f
•
��
.
.
Rerlltratloll Notloe •
The'regl8tratiJn 'bookl will be
open at my office In the, court
bOUS8," from Wed'uelday, AnRuat
19th, 'to Friday, Sept: 18t�, for the
purpo8e of regiBtering' thOle wllo
may be entitleii to partioipate in
thi. fall'l election. Remember·
that t.be books will 010119 Bept. 16th,
anll unlela you register you oannot.
vote. . J. C. DELOACH,
Tax Collector B. C. baTe Ol!8ned up for bURlnOllM on North lIf"ln !'Itrf!l!t. wbe", at all thu... tbey 11'111 be
prepared to IMlrve tbe people to Ilnytblug In tbalr Ihll-
.'
BLOYS.
turn. By 'grBPflvlne to the TllIE.·l
Mr. 'Harley Thigpe�; of BloYB,
mude a business trip to. Summit
Saturday..
'.'Tattler," why did you come
one time and tilen stop. We would
be glad to ,have you come every
week. _.
A I'efreshing rain fell here Sat·
urdny afternoon, which was high·
IY'llppreciated,1l8 it was exceed·
ingly dry throughout this commu·
nity.
A. pnrty of our young folks at·
tended' preaching at the Lnke
ohurch Sundny, where they heard
an·uble sermon delivered by Rev.
Temples.
fIlrs. J. A. Cnrr returned home
Wednesday after spending several
dnys quit(l pleasnntly with her
plIrent,s in Effinghnm connty and
also with rellltiYes in Savaunah.
Qnit,e a crowd of our folks lit·
tendEjd t,he picnic I1t Riggs miil
last, Wednesdny and report II day
most pleasanUy spent, with noth·
ing t.o 111111' the pleasure bnt the
int,<�Llse hent.
lIIiss Beatrice Parrish, one of
Ln.ston's most, lIccomplished I1nd
Inscinn.ting young ladies, is speud·
ing sume time with friends in Ex·
celsior, llUd some of our boys are
becoming desperate rivllls.
Mrs. 1\[. W. Keunedy was unex·
poctedly called to Claxtou last
Sunday to attend the fUllera'l of
her brother-in·law, Mr. Gulivor
]<�(lwnrds, who wns inst.nntly killod
by lightnIng Saturday evening.
]lbs .. F. W. McCall, who hns
been spending Bome time with her
pnrellt,s at this plnce, returned to
ller hume in Tattnall conuty ]<'ri- There
wn.s a larg(� crowd nt the
'dlty, She was accompanied by her
hOllle of !\Ir.· A. A. T�lrner Snlldny
sistl;'!:, who will spend some time evening.
Excellent music WIIS fur·
with her. ,nished by
Misses :banie nnd MJt.
Comns and Caskell·
.
tie '1'nmer the flc'cOml)lished
Remelnber that'I'keep on
.Mussrs. J. R. and T. C. Dekle,. I . f' u. 'l' . atmy
new Btore in StateBboro a
R. G. Fordham, John alli'l Horace
daug ltelS 0 luI. lUner. good 8tock of Coffins, Ca8kets Ittnd
Parrish, in company with Misses
The club met at the hospitable. burial8up'plies of all kinde and of
JUl'i11 IlInll Blanche Dekle, SaHie
h01110 of Mr. Boze Kitcbeus Satur·
all gradeB. Never go' anywhere
Fordham, Beatrice Parrish lind 'dlIY night,
but owing to the in. e188\to buy
euch goods.
J\.gll0S Green, attended
the school clemency of ,the wentller most of
R. BIM1!ONB.
exlll'llitiol1 a,t. Billville Friday the.
members were nbs(lnt. They
Th. Record of remark.tlle .ure.e"••'t.4
enabl.. UllrotbfuU)' 1'1 ",lbat Hood'. 8.......
, night, .lInd exp-resBetl thelJ�selves.
who "were p�esent had had n most parUla"lheoDlJlruebloodpurUlerpro_�
well pleaBe<lwi'th the exercises," enjoyable
time.
1,IDU.pabnoe,e_,. GoIODI,Bood·..
N....'. PIli. oii'iiie"","_11., o.-uo
A young lady living some two or
JVBER ET [KBlla. 1114Ul. IDIIIIoIDe. BtrmI... nllallle,nro.
Che.ster Pip for Sale.
'I'wo pain of' two.monthB·old
Wbite CbesteI' pigs for eale. Their
grand.father, COlt ,26 wben six
weeks old, "and they Ire ae fine as
he. There ie no prettier nor finer
s.took hog than they, aud every
farmer should' have some of the
Itook. These two puirs will go at·
a bargain. CaH at this office.
Misses Ivey Ann Fountain ,alld
Anna Bateman spent part of last
week in Emanuel visiting alllong
relatives.
l\liss Ivey Ann Fountnin, one of
Ivey's most accomplished' young
ladies, is visiting Misses Naunie
Ilnd AUUII Bateman, of Bl,oys.
Several of our popUlist friends
went out Wednesday to hear Jim· W1ll Pay Cash
mie Itnd Tommie fire popnlism �ff, for old Confederate postage etampB
nt democracy, .but, they were diS' on original letters, and £"r some
l�ppoiL1tod. very old D. S. stamps
on old let�erB.
Miss Mary Kit.chen�, one of
W. M. JONES, Monte,' Ga. .
l3Jo)'s' most nccomplished young
ladies, spent ItlSt week nt Bliss,
visiti ng at the home of her sister,
Mrs. LIlllier.
.'Mr. J. E. Wntsou:s'10.dfIYS ':ing.
iug school u,t 1m Bethel will begin
MondllY morning. He hns over
fifty subscribed pupils. Mr. Wn·
tel's .is lUI excellent siuger.
Fodder pulling is nbont
I
oyer
aud the hoys are chnckling IIgniu.
Cotton picking, howover, will soon
Illwe them swearing thnt this is
the hottest cOllutry'ou enrth.
Drugs, �Medicines, Oils, Dyes,· .. Fancy' and Toilet Articles, ,
-In fact, ev�rytbing usnally kept in " first-cIWIII drug store. ,
All Presorlptlonl Careflllly CompoUlldtd by Dr. Bollalld.
, ,
1
NEWSOME, BROTHERS' • • •
"
•• :'i' FA�ILY GROCERIES
:ts FRES,H &; OOJY-EFLETE,
AT PRICES'THAT S,lJ';IPLY�"KNOCK TH� SPOTS:'
HIGHE.ST PRIC� FOR COUNTRY PRODUCB
JUST GIVE TEEM A TRIAL. ...
I
Another Big Plonlo •
The largeBt picn;c of the season
will be given 'at the Flatford
Bridge on Saturday, August 220d.
Plenty of refre8h'll�nts and first·
clasB .music for duncing will be
supplied. Everybody is invited to
come and have a good tims.
J. B. CONE.
W.1\!. NEWTON,
Committee.
A Bal'galn. ,
We have 1\ 'ten.liorBe.po�et en· ,
gine and boiler which we will sell
cheap, 'or excha�ge for o'ne of 8
smaller size. Call 011 or write to
DAYIS & DYE,
Statesboro, Ga.
��--
P,!
BULU Headquarters
n \ I'I"� I)"� 8UUNCRIP'l'ION:
One vo" (by mull), '1.00.
Rix mOlllllf� ••••••
, .u�.
'Ftu ..re monnhs. .21).
Sample, "PI' h ro on upplicntion.
THldl"ll)\ Y, AIJG. 0,18116.
OUR 'IlICKET.
rOI'l'I'Cf'Id�nt:
w.r 13HYIIN.oINobrMko.
]�or VI('ll�I)rpiddent:
\ H'l'II rJR SEWALl" of Molno.
l'-�or GO\etTlOI \VIJ,J.. IAM Y. ATKISSON.
l·'or S�"l otUI V oi R�ut() A. D. CANOI.�.R.
}'or Attol'''''v-Gl'nelnl: .r M. TtlnItEI.I"
For 'rH'II�l1rt"r \V.I 8I'KEat.
For COlli pI I 0"", -Genernl: W. \. W)RIowr.
}'or COItIlIIlSijIOIlOJ' 01 All': R. 'l'. NI!HDlTT_
llEi'.IJ' t be pop. are bavlng 0. big time
in At'uota today in their atute conven­
tion. It IS IIl1d....tood tbot tbey am
strictly 0. "I"mt.tbe-,wbole-road" set, IUJd
wIll eveD tnk\! .tepe to take Ur. llryon
out of the preridentiol race, and d�mand
the .ub.titutlOlt 01 a full-tli.'dged popuU.t
In bls place
'
THE .,"p"'. baven't yot quit talking
about ".otl"g crow," but we think It i8
hlgb tlmo they did. We may be a little
too 8OnsitiVl', bllt sucb expl'8l!8ion8 to U8
sound exceedillgly, offen.ive and vuljtdr;
and �e WI"h decout lI'rltes would try to
find IKllue better language to expre&8
tbeir meaning
SOliE pupnliste never seem to allow
thpm""lves to be ruled by modesty In
Rllytbillg. Wben cboirmon JonN 01 tbe
democratIc n..tlonal committee told tbe
tl uth on them the otiler day tbey began
at onl,. to demand bis resigu ..tion, just
as tl...v hltve demallded llr. 80wO:II's lor
tho J.lIlst 1.110 IIecks
TIm '''I"lI't iu the papur's last week th ..t
PresIdent Cleveland blld snllhOOd Sucre­
tary tilmith in lUaking an appointment
tbat sbould bave gone. to tbe Secretary'.
offi(!(>, turns out to be a hoax. The ap­
polotment dId gothrough tbc!lecretarY'8
office aeordlog to cU8tom, and all tbat
big to-do II 811 an effort on tbe part of tbe
W Il8bingtou reportere to be SenllRtlonaJ.
CII'\lImA� JO�E", 01 the democratic ua.­
trooal cOlUmittee, made the BOutbern pop­
ulista awlul iliad a lew days ago wbeu he
intimated thnt 0. large part 01 the popu·
list pnrty WaR mllde up 01 men wbo were
'" tbe p,,,·ty for pe...onal Ildvancement,
and \\ould piny to the republicao8 ratber
th ..n wo, k Illth the democrats ill tbe com­
ing olectloll 1311 t the democrllta are IIOt
mad at hUH-they think jU8t Il8 be does
about tho lIlutter
COL W G I:U"UNLlSON,of Wilke8 COIlIl­
ty, PIOPOSOR to make tho raco for COIl­
gres" 011 II pllLtrOl m tbat will at once ap­
peal to evOlY 11L1IDCI '" tbe state. He IS
ruutUlig us ulllUdcpendeutdemOclut,and
desu-e8 to add the follolllllg plallk to tho
plutfOllll "Ho It resolved, That III ordol'
to OIlCOIII uge the south us well os the
\lest. tbe Ulllted States goverllment shllil
pIIl'cbos.' thu eDt,,'e cotton UI'OP at 10
cent. per pOllnd
" Col. EdnllmdRon urges
thut If such It bIll PUSS"S congless It WIll
uot bo necessal'Y fOl the gOI-e'lIIlIellt to
PUI cbas" a slUgI? boll. bllt th'lt thero be­
ing an uuhlUlted d,'mlll,,1 ut 10 l'ent8 a
pound tbo consumcr would come to theso
terms. 'I'bc al'gumoutsoundsl'elycatehy,
and Is 08 reasonable as thc demand for
free �i1vel', and would help tho soutb a
great de�1 more
l'be undol'8iJ(Ded announces himself 0.
candidate for Clerk 01 the SuporiorOourt, ------ _
subject to tbo action 01 tbe democratic' Churchs and Lodges.
porty, and respectfully fJolicit8 the I:tup. H1'ATEsnORn �IETIIODlHT (lUURrJlIport of bls II iI'nds and lellow-citi.cn8. Servic •• every 81111d"y nt II It '" und 7 pSAMUEI� C. OnOOVEIt. m Pr(ner meehuJ! Wednesday oll'uch weekII.t 7 (I m All are IIIvlted
HE\', J D, ANTIION', l'I18tor
-11'OR-
-------
r-
-----------
) I r TI!\fES 1':LI;t:mW A ·PltE:'IIIJIJN'I'.. IiRIVE5III VII),; o£ i lip. l'fJIll(,Hef\,t,i(lIl1f tbat nrcPUltldSHhlt '1'11111 ",{)All" Ity C\IINU'IU in ;\J li'If! III the "IPOtiulI nr U f1f'(ft':-A , '1'1 lie bll ,\ t!ON. hkllt 01111 I U', I'rc8uloll' till. lull, II {lo",1
... ...:::,.--=-==�"":"= - -_ -=-=--.:::oo::�--...:=. UlUU,\' nIt.! IIslllng "hnt ",II bodonelncWJ8
OffimalOrgan ,If r.tJllnolr Count, and Tow" 1'01 hUIII'OHHucnllcirH nrlse, 'I'hn nntionnl
ni S/ola.b.,.". III" IIIIII"'I'Sln (mllllllg tho eoustitutlon
.= : _ _ _ 8'(1111 III II'WI) hu.l thoir "YOI! Pl"tty \lnli
01/,,,·. "II Non" �IJIJn ."ibl'fllit. ,'!''''' "" thl! rl,""loutll,1 subject, IIlIiI tbO)
��r_,,_w_��� Irny III'0YIII"dlll the ease is very luten.'11I,.
lUg' und minute,
A RIJOI·t. "YIIOPSI8 01 tbel"w lorchoosing
PI'C8111."blal eleeturs nlDY uot beuuproflt-
oblo.
•
'['f,,· COII.t,tUIIOU of tho United ::lt�teH
��� .... .........,...._�
pro\ IdiloH tbftt tbo maunoll of cboosingADVEI 1""'0 Il,\n:s sent on nJqllest.
presideutlul electors In each stute "boll be
E:;;;�-; ",-��,: 1'".10;;;;;- Rt Bto,tNboro, l't't-tlliatoo hy the legl81ature thereof.
Ol!Orgln '" ..",,,"I cl·I •• mall matter. 'l'he electors ahall moot In tbeir-rospect-
ive strlteA and yote by ballot for a prosi­
dent Dnd 0. vioo-presldent, ono of WhOIO,
at lea.t, 8h,.11 Dot be a reHidont of the
aame stnte with tlrem80IVC8 'l'be clork 01
tbo electors Bllall �eep u correct record 01
eocb bollot, &v�"Y cAllaidnte \,otoo lor.
the nU\)1ber of vote. ClISt lor "a"h, oto.,
which the �Iectol·. in s"'II810n sbull slgll
aUd certIfy to, and tranlmlt, 8ealed, to
the pre81dent of the Senate 01 tbe URilt'<l
Htates. The presidellt 01 tbe Seuate 8linll, II .lUST AS OOOD POR ADULTe.fn the preseuce of the Sennh' and of tbo WARRANTED. PRICE BOots.
Hou� 01 rcprL'8Cntatives, orell all tltecor­
tifleates. and the 'l'Ot08 shall t�en be
l!'or COllgIP.. HI" UA E. T,,·STRR. counted; .and tbe. J!Ilr.lIOn recplvlng tbe
}'or Stote $.'nlilol, 17th Di8triot: H. J,. hlglrl!llt number �I vJt'e8, If su�h nllmill'rBIII'80N, of Bur'k" , b8 a majo�ty oi all tb� \'-ot\,$ Clll!t be d,­--.=======:::;,±:i.:::;::;-::.:::;=,;:;:.� �IBriKt clectM; but if no person bo.�o 8u�h�I". JONfS husn't.yet �ellt rn h,. reslg. a mojOlity, theu I"om thp three having S'rA'I',l u" G�:ullmA, ---,-nation to thc popuhsts, 1I0r hlld M,·.Sew- the hIghest numbor 01 vote, the hOllse'ol F;�J;tu1'II'I: DIJPAn"MEN'Il,ali at lu"1 IIceollllt8.
reprosell'ttlres 8ball proceed nt ollce to' ATI.A'1'A, (lA •••Im.v 1;;, 181111.
f I , , electh pre.(d.nt. In cboosing tho pre8i- Pmc/IJlllnt"", Subm,ttlng (J01/Nt/tutioD-T'IoIT waR It I'I'IY pre t�I_,�ajoritYb tbet dellt the vote ahall be taken by 8tates, \�flEllt'A" �1;!m�:����/\80embIV ofdellll)crat. of \I"bnmll. I" o:u lip. n ou ellch stute bllviug olle votflja (IUorUIII Cor 18114, pa��1 the lollowillll' ,\ct to II.lnend' 4P,000, 1111(1 othel sOlltbern states will go tbi8 purIJo!!() 8ball con81�t of onfl or more tbe COII"tltl"ioll 01 tho State, t� wit: 'and do Iik"IYI"" shortly. membere from tll;o-third. of tho .tute, "An lIet to alD""d pllrllgruph 1 olHeCtion
IT would-;;;;-�':nder il-;h� populi.'8 and a I ote of 0. majority 01 all the .tates �t�lt:.r!��s8t�lp��ib�·:I,���h: ';ft!'t:shollid 1I0minote f)octor Gambrell for shull be n"'-'e••ary 10 a cboicti. If tho Scbool Commissiouer ohall be elected
thcir stontlol'd hearer, but it would be a IrOU80 01 reproseutotivOij sball not plect" by tba r.t'()Ple 1D8tead 01 beiog appoi4t-sbrowd pohtlcal ",ove, for the IJoctOl'18 a pre.ident on or belore the 4th da.v 01 �:" t III (jOl'e�nor as now nJquired �y
�tlong mUll Mal'llh noxt lollowlng, the vloo-Iln.'8id'rnt St"'TIO�). Be it enac!t>dby the Genel'lll--------- 8hall lU)t ns p ..... ldent, 0" in case 01 ,be A_ulblV 01 tbe Stllte 0lGeolgia,nndlti8'I',,� "outl,"1 II pOIJuliAtH I eluse to JOIU death of tho preoiJlent. I hercby ""l1cted h.v autborit.y or the 8IllnH,WIth tho (JOIlIOl'lllta III tho comiDg �Iec- The vlc&-preoido'lt shall be ..Iected b.1" a 'i'bat the Con"t.tlltion 01 the State be-"
't I II bid amclld"d bV st"kml!; ollL 01 paragraph 1tlOD, lIecu.,-., thoy "dou't know what tho Dlujon.v vote 0 a toe ector" elect� , of �ec"on 2 of artIcle 8. ill tirstoud_onddemoClllts Illlgbt do fOllr yeol's from but If they lail to rig,,,, on II Ilel.OIl, tho Iille ut Rllid PDI'oll:l'aph, the wOl'd. "ap-11011," 80010 of themllilY. Alld 110 (Illubt �nato 01 the United �tates sholl prOl:eed poiute(1 by th" Govenlor Itdd coufirmoo
If tb.·y kllO\\ II h'lt the populists �iII do, to elect 1.1 vioo.prellident und•• the sallie b.y thoSellntr," alld lo""rting in lieu the.....,
d
.
b b 01 th,· lollowing, t,o wit' "elected by tb.'·Ither. con ,tlons U8 t e OU88 electa th. I,resi- people ut the &IlIDe time "nd manlier 118dent. the Governor Illld tiltat., hou"" oHlcersareOn tbe twentietb day after the pre"i- "Iected." and b.Y stnkmg out of tbe third
dentlal ell!Ctlon tbe governor .Iulll notify hne 01 said IJOrOll'raph the word "appolnt- I l'l!llPECtllllly nnnollnce to ti,e voteI'M 01
Ib088 person. of tbelr electlou wbo have ed," nnd in88rting h. lieu tbereoftheword Bulloch county that lam a candidute lor'"electoo;' 00 tlmt llUid porlllll'apb, wben reelection to tbe p081tlou 01 ordinnry,received a majority 01 all tbe votes C08t, Ilmcnded. 8boll read as lollows: Tbere subject to tbe democratic nomination.oud .holl require tbeir attendant.., at tbe irball be a State Scbool Comml88loner My record is belol'l! you, and il ogain bon­capital of tbe .tate ontbesecond Mouday clected by tbe P"Opleat tbesametirne�nd. ored, I .ball bring all my ability and ex­
In January Ilext.loliowlng their .appolnl- manner Il8 the (lovernor and State bouae perienee to a lull aud satisfactor1 dl ...• , offit'el'R are elooted, whose term 01 oHlce charge 01 the dnties 01 thl" ImportantDll'IIt ot'12 iloon. In o8ee all.or a major- .hall be two ysal'll and untillli8 "n�" oHlce. C. S. MAlITIN.1t,1 oltbo _tol'll iball lail ,to reeefve a is elected and qualifled. His office 8tiall
mujorlty of all the votes cast, thego\·orn. be at thA 8I!at 01 tbe gj>vernment. and be
or .hall eonvene thO. legislature, (8bo'uld 8hall be paid a'BIllary not to exceed "'0" thou.ond dollol'll ('2,000) per annum.It not already be in _ion), and it 8hall The General A_mbly may subetltutelorbe the duty 01 tbe legislature in joint _ the State Scbool CommlBRion-sucb oflloor
8ion to elect 08 lUany electore as may not or officere 08 may be deemed nOClll!8llr1 to
ha\·. """..ived suob mal'ority; but if a InO- perlect the s;vatem 01 public education.- -.... tilt:c II Be It further enacted, 'I'batjorlty 01 tbe electore 8bould bave whenever theahoveproposedamcndmentbeen elected at the poll_, then tbey sball to the Constitutiou .ball be agreed to' by
meet and proceed to fill tho remaining va.- two-third" of tbe mombe.... elected toeach
01 tbe two bon_ 01 the General A_m.canciee tbemBl'lYI!II by ba.Jlot. If, wbeu bly. the Governor sholl, Rnd lie Is berebytbe electore convene at tbe capitol, allY of authorized aDd in8tructed to, conse saidtbelr number sboll be absent, a majority amendm.nt to bel'ubllsbed in at lenRt two
can proceed to ftllsucb vacancies by bal- neW8paper. In eacb cOIlw-ional district At the 80licitation 01 bis Iriend8, tbe
iu this State for the period 0ltwomoutb8 undereigned bereby announces bim8l!1f alot.
next precedmll tbe time 01 holding the candidat.e for Tax Collootor, 8ubject toIf a majority 8bould Iail to attend on next genoml olootion. t�e democra�ic pnmar.v, and ask. t�e 88-80id """ond Monday lu Janultry, those SEU. I1[ Be it lurth�r enacted. That 818tllnce 01 h,s Irlend8 and lellow cltl7.en8.
IIho do uttond may adjouru Irom day to the ubO\ c proposed amendment 8hall be ' J. N. AKINS.
d submitted for ratiflcatiou or rejectiou to ..a110r ten days, and il a mnjorlty sboll the elector" of this State at the npxt JI'O'" To the 0,tlZen8 01 Bull!l"b County.not attend by that time, tbe governor el 01 electIOn to be held alter publication, I o�er myself a c�ndldate for tbe oHlf!C8hall convene tbe legl81ature within ten a. providedforin,thelOeeond I!I!Ction 01 this Tax.coll�ctor, 8ublect to tbe DemocratIc
daY8 lor the filling 01 BOld vacaocies. Act, m th.""veral electiondi8trlcteolthi8 nommatlon, on� rellpectfully a�� the
The electore wben a88elDbled sball elect ::ltate, at "hich election every I":reon 8holl support 01 my InenJd8 andDleliow-c!tiS�.ens.be qualified to vote "bo 18entrtled to vote AME8 EN&IAnK,. II.II presideot lor tbeir bod1 01 their num- lor memlll'l'i< oftheGenerolA88elDbly. Allber and a secretary not of tbeir lIumbe,. person. voting at lIRid election in lavorof
Tbo pay of electol'll8ba11 be elgbt dollare udapting the proposed amendment to tbe
a doy lor tb. time actually required inre- ConstitutIon sball havewrlttllnorprintedon thClr b.llot. the IIOrdS "}'or ratiflcu­maining at the capital aud eigbt dollare tlOn 01 the amendment 01 parogro.ph 1 oflor every twenty mile8 travpled in going section 2 of orticlo 8 oftheConstitution."
to and returmng tberelrom. Tbe secre- and all rereon8 opposed to the adoption
of Buid ..mendment .boll have written ortary 01 tbe board 8ball receIve one bun- priutoo ou tbeir ballote the WOrd8.dred dolla.." for his services. "lIgalllst ratification of the amendment
of po ragrnph 1 01 section 2 01 articlo 8 of
tho tJon�tltutIOD."
Sn" J V Bo ItlurtberenoAJt.ed, TbattbnBaltimore, Ani·a.-Tbe allno�ncement Govel'nor br., lind beI8.herebvauthori••dis made tbat deepit" tbo iujunction of It,,<1 dllccted toplOvidelorthesulnnisRionJudge SimIDonton, tbe Seaboard All' Lrne 01 the omendmcht proposed rn fbe flret
does not propOIO to 8u8pead itB wal'farc Sl'Ct,OU of thi. Act to a vote 01 the people,
on tbe South�rn railwav. It is claimed liS I'e'!ulred by the Constitution 01 tl1l8• Stato III porogrllph 1 of sectIOn 1 of urti-lly the Seaboard oHlciol8 thnt. thp IIlter- elc 1:1, ""d b.Y tb .. Act,and, Ifrntifled. theptate commerce commission hOB no Jl]rlH-o Govm 1101 Hhnll, \\ ben he OHcortLlltJ8 suchdIction ovel' water lines, and the light rnt,lIc!ltlon frOID tbe Secretary of State,will be confine<! to Cbespeake bay If the to whom the retUl ns .hall be reler'l ed '"Injunction granted bv .Judge SlInlllonton I he snIDe mallner Ill' IU ca••• of cll'Chollsi. made 'permanent. Tbe Seaborl d, whIch fOl IIIcmbo,'" 01 the General ASf,embly to01'1'" the old 1.Iay Linn. will, It IS s",d, oc-I cOllllt Illlol ascertllln the l'e8111t I!!SUO III.cordjn�ly cut r!1tes from Baltlmolo to prunlumution for' oua IIJAel'tIOJI',fI OIH' ofAtlunta by pnttmg In Btarlff tbat\\llilll_ the d",lv papors oftlli.Steln a""oullcl"bI'volve a deep cutlrom Baltimore to 1'01 ts- Rueh roBlllt "lid dt'Clarlllg th� ulIlondllluntmouth, and the app!ication ollocnl rate" '"tlHcd
Ifrolll t�o lottor POIUt to Atlnnta 0" >;E. \ He It fUI ther e""tt"d �'hat 1111Augnst 8. when toe Seuboard's pl'C�ent lal\. Illle] pill ts of 1'"1 8 III col,fllCt II I til th,scut tariff IS WIthdrawn. It IS snld. a no" A. tJ be, ,,",11 he Rameti'e. be''IIbv ,epeuledI'nto 01 �7 .cents a hundred. POllllds, Or8t- Apploved Dcwmber 18, 18<)4-"clast', wlllnnmedlately go IUto offectfloru NOll tlwlYJfnJlJ, I, 'VIl,I"'\�1 Y A'I'I\:INSON,�ultllnol'l! to Atlan�a. viII. the Bay J.in� OOVIl! "olaf .,lId Stltto, 0]0 18SII" th,s lay'lhostuuda!d ra� 18 '1.�7 Irom Baltl- proch'""ttlOuolecl(Lrlngthattheforegoiugmore, and ,9 cellta Irom Iort8moutli to prollo."d amenrllnent to tbeConBtitutionAtlanta, nnd tbe .Seaboard Officials soy IA ho,eby &Ilblllltted lor rat,ficAtlOn or r(}­tbnt _they ClllllOlllDtaln tbe cut rate 111- lcctioll to the le:>,ol l'oter8 of the !'Itote atd�fhllt�l.v tllo 1':' 110.,,1 ol,,,,tlon to be beldon Wednes-The Seaboa�d has not yot announced duy, Octob", 7th 18!J0wbotber 't: Will apply .lDcal rate8 froID' \1'. Y A'l'KIN::lON, Go.ernor.eastern pomt8 to e!Juallze tho reduction By thello.ernor. J. W. \\'.IIIU�:N,out 01 Bultlmore.
• Sec'y Ex. Dept.
aROOERIES,
OIIIRS,
TOBIOOO, ETO.
TINWARE,
HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, ,..
�\
TA5TELEB9 DRY GOODS
C H IlL SHOES, �
HATS, -
T[]NIC�;;r;;
Country Produ e.
J. A. FULCHER.
-
====
Jo'OR THE LEGlST.A'i'URE.
Tho undel'8igned berebY onnouncCR the
nallle 01 Algenue 'J'rapn';lI, ....... os II "'111-
didate lor the "tnte legi8lature,8ubject tothe action of the damocratie par�v. and
ask lor hilll tbeloynlslIJlPoot. oflu.fellow
democrl\tH. M.lN\ VOTEI18
1 hereby on�ount'fl inY1IIl1l a candillate
lor R�presentative Bubject to the 1)emo­
crotic [lrlmar.v: to be beld on Aug. 12th.
Ilespectlully, J. A. BIIAN�t:N
FOU SHElUFF.
A t the urgent solicitation 01 mv Iri�nd.,I bCf'(>l;y announce myself a condidate fOI
sheri II. vubject toll tbo action 01 tho demo­
CI'atlc party, ILnd ask tbe .UPPOI·t of myII ionde nod feliow-cili.eoH.
J. H. DONAI,DRON.
FOR ORDINAllY.
At tbe80licltation olmony of my friend8.
I bave decidoo to make tbo race fOI' O,d,­
nu�' 01 Bulloch couuty 8ubjoct to the
dem'ocratic primary on August 12th.
A. II. L.INIEn.
}'OR TREASURER.
I hereby annouce m1self a eandidate
for connty treasurer, 8ubject to the dem.
ocratic uomlnation, and solicit tbe 8ap­
Ilort 01 my Iriend8 and fellow-cltlzen•.
E. M, McELVEEN.
To tbe Citizens of Bullocb Connty:
I hereb.v announce my",,11 a candidate
for the office of cOllnty trvaanrer, 8uhjeet
to tbe democratic primary.
AI.!J�:N LE.:.
}'OU TAX COLLE(,'TOU.
I take this method 01 anuouncing thM
I will be a candidate lor tbe office 01 tllX
collector at tbe next electioA, 8ubject to
the democrat,c nomination, and _,lect­
lolly ask the support 01 my frIends all<)
lellol\ Cltlze"S. J A8. }'. LEto:••J II.,
of tbe 47th distnct.
FOR CLERK OF THE COURT.
Will !rake The :Water.
FOR 'i'AX ItECEIVER.
'Y,eldlllg to tho urging 01 h,s Irielldg,
tho ulldel.igned hereby ollor8 hllll""" a8
n. CfLlldl(ll1to f,lr the office of tnx recOIver,
subject to the democrotlc nomlUntlon,
alld reRpectrnlly soliCIts tho supportol 1118
hWDdH "lid fellow CItIzens.
MILTON G. BRANNEN.
At tbe soliCItation of my lriend. I here­
by 01111011"'" my>elf a caudldate for' re­
(1)t�IIOIJ to tho offico of tax ret'C1\'CI', Hub­
Jl"\( ..t to thl\ deolf)crutic nomlUutlOll, and
"sk tlie ""flPOl t of my fl'lUlldB "lid IcIiOlY-
CltOZOllH. A."uIIY Br.AND
ron conONlm.
0\ t tho Aolicltatloll of mnny 01 my
Illelldo, I oIT"1 m_v8cll ;{candIdate for re­
el.oetlon to the ollice of cornu",,; subjecttb 'rho dCIIlOCI atlC� pi irnory, and IP.Spootr
fnjly u"k tim Rupport 01 my lellowcitlZell8.
I. J, SMITII.
NO'fIOE'
C. H l')urker 18 hereby I1IlPOlllb'l1 clerk of
the coullty 'ourt. _�u'?!,.t 1.t, 18011.J J' BRANNEN ..Judge C. C. B C.
I Ordmary'. Notice..
-
��==--:..�:::� -=� -
ron r.El'TERR or DlflMHIBION.
OIWltO! �-UUI LOC'II ('011.'.'
Whf?-1('oll HUDUllhulI IlIllUiulHjrulOi' uf e
f)Atote or .rolu""mo. rJ>IJI"I't-f'nIM to (lip .'0 it
III hllol Iwhtioliliuly m ... lluuJ IlItt'I,'d nn
till) t'huf IJIOhu,.rllllvlllflllll!ltdtl,.. t,Jr,hulllJit'.
��tlltl tlu,. I� tilt't,"rOl1' tOt 11"011 ]lflrROI)t4 L'CI.
I urnorl kindn d :.Ind ll'f'dlfOltol to "how ('lIlIMeJIf uuv thl'Vf un, ll'hytoilluJ mlruiulstrru o! Hhooht
lIut IJtJ dHo!chu,rget1 Irum hili ntlRlll1l�1Iru1ion
IIrld If ('PI\'e letters or .UIlrnlFMlolI on t'hu tint
M"n"ny III Septembpr.IH06 ·'rl... Iune 2nd,
18!Hl. e S. MAII'fIN, Ordlllllry.
AI'PLlCATION FOil DISMISSION
G�:fJltOlA-lIul.I.OOII ('OUN"",
1'0 all \\ hom It Ploy tOIU'l'r11
.rUIDI!I:t F Olhff 11t1l�·U.Pllltpd to me ror" ,U.
I h"l� of h,,, gunrdlunship of.J H. Ollill.
T)m� I", therefore. to notify all peraous 1. '00-
.orneil to fife their obJertioD8, If Iln;f thH1huve, 011 or betore the flrHt MondllY ID &1)00
tnmber next. else he \\iII ho difloluu�ed froID.
I". IlullrrllllDoh,d n. "1'1,11." fo,·. Tb,••Iul"
6th, 180U 0. B. AIAIITINI
Ow OrdlUllrY BlIlloch County.
1"011 LETTJolnS 01" DlS�lISHION
(} nOnGU-BUI."VUII VOUNT'.
'1'0 nil whom It may coucerll
WlJoreoM John}4' Uranium. I.IdmlDIRtrlltor
of Allen Hug-nn. repf'(\tmntH tn thA I'Hurt ill
hi. I'el,tion duly tiled ""d on ro"oNI II",! b.
hilS (ullv ndmID18t(,l'f!d Allen Muguu 8 RMtl&te.
tlillt I� therefore to ute nil peI'KOJl8 I onC4'rned,
hOIl'6 lind eredltor8, to show Cllllse II nny they
cun. nhy SOld ntJJU1IIIHtJutor Ilhould not I..,
dl�ubttrged from hll� UdmlDlSlJrn,tlOll and re­
l'fll\'e h'Uers of rlu�mu;�loll OD tlicfirst MondRY
III NO\'embttl', Isqn
C iii MAnTIN,Or,Ir""ry
Bulloch Sheriff. Sales.
=-- =--=---�---==-==----;.-- -
OIlOIWIA-1I111 LOIlII IJOUNTY
Will be soM befo're tlw court houl:lc door.,1
slwl connty on thettl'AtTuetldu.V 111 Sept .18Un,
ullbm the Jegul hourH of HBle to tile higIJt�"'ti
IIUt.) beloIt bidder lor lush, the folloulng de.
Ioicribecl p,oJ)f!rt�r. to "It All thut tract or
pal'l:el of IUlld JYIIUf snd (Ielog III the county
mul Htute 0(01'(l881d, and 1fI the 1200tb DIMt.
o 11 thereof, cOlltOtnlllg 0110 hundred find
ten Otl'CK. mnre or le�H. nlul bounded 81' fol-
10\\'" South hy lundM of 0('0 ]4(.'e. �""t (,y
la"d. 0' }:b I.eo. north by I.nd. of Eb T....
111111 H0l1tb�n8t by JUl1d� of .1. r Ulannftu.
l'iIlIU Iuud Ie_vled ':JD us the JlropertJ of ";b.
Lee to Hntlsfy a )ustJc:e court fl.. fn 18KUftmgrrom tim Ju!o!tice court of tbe 46th DUitl11c·t In
fl1\'or of D C. }"inch ngoID8t the tmld EI� I..ee.
nil. Augll.t 6th, 18UII
IV H_ WA'l'F:RS Sh.r,ff
----
GJX)RGIA-BuLLOCII COUNTY_
Will hI! sold heloroe the COlli t hoost' tJoor 0'
8UHI l1llUllly on the tJrHt'TllPRuny III Sept.,IROH, \\ItlJltJ tlJe )llgol honrs of tulle. 1,0 the
lug-lust unct bf>Ht bllhJer for cutlh. tim fullow-
1Ilj.( 1)t'HCllbcd ploperty, to-wit All thnt tru.l!t
61' pllt I el of laud Jymg und lw.1IlA' in the I oun­
t� uul) stute afulOsaid, nnd tho 48th nlt�tlld
G M 1 hllroof, C!ontaunng two hundl-ed uc.:rPK.
mule or Jc'fiS ILfid boundAd 8H fo)lo" I> On th"
nurth bv Innda of Ml'8 Loul8l1 nn., itt tl.ud C
If Hnuch. on the ell8t by lunds of 0 D lIrun.
"on. un H,••outh by Innds of Wyley MIkell!Lud ,rllH 'A'(, and on tlJo west by Jundll of O.R Hug-IUS Said land levu�d on U8 tb� "roJ).
p.rt;\' of .Mur1 ].1. u.ud ERther C. Olllt,ty tn tUlt­
lI�fy tlsuperlOr court fl fn. t88uoing f·om tlte
superior court of Bald county 10 fn.\ or uf C.
L Ch,t,ty BgalIIst the oard U"ry L IlDd�;.th.r C, Ch,tty. ��iH�Wl';��t�, ��!�II
G.:OltGIA-BuLLOOR COUNTY.
Will b. "old belo... the court hOD.e door "I
..hl cOllnty on the Bnt TUPMday in s.-pt.,IRUII, IlltlliO thalegal boun 01 .111. to the
hlgh..t ond boot bldd.rforc88h, the 'allowi".".., ribed property to-w,t On. tror.torpa"'"ollan'l ollllate, lying and being In tho .ouutyand tttnte nfol'eRBld, containing' four hundredAlld fUt,·-fh·a acree, mnre or letls, ndJoiolll1'I"nd. oi Eli Kannedy, Edmund Ken o,",y IL,Id.J O. Willinms.and lying on Big Lott'o .....k.S"ld land I.�ied on Its tbe pro,Je'ty "f Eh
K.nnPd� to o"liory H.e county court H la.
iM8ueing from the county court of suid l'ouUt.,ill favor 01 Cha•. MIkell againet the Hoid .:11
Kennedy Tbls .lull'n8t 6th. ) 89(1
W U. WATERS. SherIff.
1I10S.:I. MILLEtt,
nOOlt}In Bulloch SUp!'norInend, VR. Court, Oct. 11195.IJ_ �. PAI.m:II Ejectment.
It aprearing to the court by the rehlm
01 the t!heliif tbot the de;endunt cannot
be 8erved personllily witb 0. copy 01' the
petitiou and prOOOS8 in8aidca.u,alldthothe resld"" without tbe limits 01 the State
of Georltia. It IS tborelo�considered, or­dered and adjudged by tbe court, that
"""'v,ce be perlected upon the defendantbypubhcatlon 88 requIred by law. Oct.30tb
18!Jil n. r,. GAMnL�:,
JudgeS'C. M. G.
To 11' N Palm�r'
You are hereb.V notilled to b.and appearat the October term, 1896, of Bulloch Su­
perior court, to auswer the loregoinj(8U1tin �jectment, und then and tbere to make
d.fen80 'f any YOII havc, otherwlfill Judg­ment wilillo Ilgarn.t .vou uflon tbe trIal
thereof. This notIce being glYfn ID Ilur­
SIlDnce of the foregoing order slgued b1the Judge of slUd COUl·t. 'i'his Juoe211tlr,181)(1 SIMJlnOOK & MonnAN
& H. n. S'rIlANoE, Pltlfs.AttY8_
BAPTIST elltIlIOII' �
ScrVII!f'H first and tlllrtJ 8lludn,YH lit 11 n. mand 780 pm, stundnrd bow SaturdaYhefore thlrH Buuda'\" at 11 n In
Rev .J W SMITH, l'wttor.
HAST nULLOOIi CIRCUIT
New Hope, lstSuuduVBlldSu.b111dllyhofol'B _f�lIreko, 1st "a J' M.
Bnrmony. 2nd II fI
AlocDon.II,3rd
Han.lle, 4th II
'l'rmity, " II n I' 101
Ii \ HODm s. Pastor.
MII.T� IHY I.DUGI' NO usn I� .t: A. M
MoetH e1:81' :-h d I'I H1ny n.t 10 o'(·loe k n. mat tho new Lodge, heur Muc�dC)J1JI1 clJUrCh
_� .1_0_MAY. R",'
Horse Shoeing.
If you want your horses and
mules shod send them to Davis &
Dye, wh'o guarantee the use of gllu­
ullle Putuam nnils driven by askjllful bond, Try us I
DA VIS & DYE).
Statesboro, Ga.
--- ------ -----
TilE TOWN AND COUNTY. That new cattle disease which
plrtyed havoo with the cows around
What Oll� R(lllol'te�1 See, Hear and Eureka last year, is gRtting started
Thlnk--! Little or Ever1thlnll'. agalU, and Sheriff Waters lost a
----- valuable cow from it last SatllrdavOol H. B. Strauge attended night, The cow seemed to go crazy,eounty court 111 Bryan Mond!if. and butted her head nguillst theMiss Eva Harvey, of Ellabelle, fence aud other objects for several
ia yisiting the family of her uno Ie, hours before she died.
Judge Murtin, this week. J. F. & J. L. Olliff, at Excelsior,
Those slippers at Lanier's are sell the beat patent .Flour at f4.25
lovely. per barrel.
Messrs. Gordon Blitch and John George, the little two-year-old
Olliff left Monday night on a short sou 01' Mr. D. P. Averitt, died about
business trip to New York. "three o'clock thi. morniug and waa
Sh-rl'ff W tera i t dl
buried at five this evening. The� a s IS 110 a can I_ •
-'ate bllt h m'l th d . t
little onl! had beeu uuwell for lome.., e s I es ese aya JUS •
the Ramo. There is a new boy at t�me, b�t was not thought to b9 se­
his home. rlollily Ill, and the parenta were
greatly shocked to awake early thiain town at mlJrning and fiud it dead.
Ouly $4.25 per barrel for the best
patent .Flour at J. F. & J. I,. 011.
iff's, Excelsinr. ' ,
)\[r. and Mra. Baum left Monday
for a business and pleasure trip InThe regular monthly seaaion of the North. They -first go t;J thethe county court was held yester- mountains oC New York for a fewday, but there was little buaines8 days, ,where Mrs., Baum will reoof importaqce attended to, aud main while Mr. Baum visita thethere was only a small !lrowd prea- marketa and lays in a big stock forBsent. thejr fall trade. Altogether theySpril g goods are belllg sold very will be goue about a mouth.eheap by Lanier. CalJ on J. F. &: J. I,. Olliff, Ex-The big rally of tbe democrats celsor, for the best patent Flour athere last Monday denotes that they $4.25 p"r barrel.
'
are not losing Illterest in the affairs A man who was acquainted withof the country, and the party is the doings ;,f the renowntd "Caith The republican rally in the courtcertain to come o�t o� top in' next a�ctor "1(h� flentlx ,\\,or eel the h,>use last Snturday morniug was,fall'" ooutests. "11' I: Il, people, hi i e l�W8f MiHl oE our evidently an enthus�tic one,Mr, Dave Newsome secured the eount,; tell s that It iJ�h aCtual judging from tlle loud speeches and
contract for buildiug tile' new faot that !they used small electric frequent cheerjng heard. The
bridge across LoWs cr&ek at tile batteries to deceive the people, so meeting was composed of about
White Ol1k ford, and will go out applying the hatteryasto maie.the thirty_enthusialltic n'lgro republi­with a force of hauds to commence patient believe that it was the won- cans and one white one, "nd there
the work Monday morning. dSl'ful power which they claimed were no Icss than hal-f a dozeu
Call alld see that pretty line of was "Divine." It 1S said that sev- speecheA, Revs. Bridgers aud Col-
crockery at Lllnler's. eral good citizeus were "takeu'in" Iins were t�t! prinoipal-' 'peakers,
The illfaGt son of Mr. and Mrs, by these wonderful phyaicians. and it is understood tkat they gave
Grovellstelll, Of Oli:,(,er, died Tiit!l1. Our specialties are Oauned Goods their hearer� some good Bdvic&,
day mght, o!,ter .:; short illnlll8, of all kinds in.wholesale or retail about lettinS the populist8 alone
and the body_.was;·parried by the lots. New90me Bros._ and voting with the democrats ill
parenta out to the family burial Thoae opposed to the new town t�e coming county electIon. _ground near Bloys yeaterday for ordinance levying a bUlIll68a tax of )"WhRn you �ant goOd"b6ltinginterrment. from five to fifty dollars .!lave luc:;�n,.:w!apping, etc" ieme�ber tha�
'rh !'ttl t Id h 'ld
ceeded in securing an injunction I w!11 keep the best quoitty of bottie I e wo-year-o 0 1 of
against the enforcement of the or- a�d-aI80 a full line of hardware.Mr. John S. Branqen came near be· d' dOl E' Give me a oall.mg killed last Saturday by laUin" BlIlance, �nll G a. ventt and , � " J. G. Br.ITcH... rann n WI go up to Louilville ""-down a flIght of atairs. It had its t to th be' Hor" thievea seem to be getting1 b k d th . omorrow argue e ca89 tore '1;8' • h'eg ro en an was 0 erwlse In· J d G bl If th " . qUI numerous III t II county, twojured, but appeara to be doing very . ud� _ a� e'd h e IIltJ.unotl�n horses having been atolen withinwell at present. ISf Ismtl8se anth tte par leI �tlU the past week. The first wal'a lit-re un 0 pay. e ax, executions .Newsome Brol. 8911 �he belt Oof- will be iSlued ana th ts.U tl'l bhnd horse stolen �rom a ne-fee 4t and Sibs. to the n. 1')[ 1 be II d etocoutr I whl gro, Alex Bird, at Excelaior,1 Sat-I e,y ca e upon ae t e t e . •Mrs, Wm. Lee, sr., living near matter'� urday mght. The thief waa a ne-
Brag, died at the home of her hus-
•
. "ro from Norl.h Oarolina who had
band yesterday mormhg,'.fter an There II no excule for carrying been working in the neighborhood W. A.. DYE, .lreut.l!lta,..boro. IAYAIINAN. Dla.11Lsuoh vety ngly face when "Pete .
��������������������������illness of several days. The be- the Barber" could make an im- for �everal days. He came In the -reaved husband and family have provement by giving you a 10-cent dIrection oC Statesboro, and is aup­the sympathies of a host of friends shave. J posed to hsve gone on back to his
in this sad hour. An item in the Sayannah News old home. The other horse' was
Mr. Jas. Zetterower and his oC Monday is of interest to our stolen from Spencer Simpkina, at
daughter from Fernandina, Fla., readers, the ma� referred to having Portal, Tuesday morning, lmd waa
are on a visit to Messrs. Joe and been a reaide�t)� this county. It a sorrel, blaze-faced peny. The
Qbarlie Zetterower of this couuty. is as follows :'fI:r)le 'aensa�ionalsto_ thief is auppoaed to have beeG the." ...
d f T• T4�y have been up here for about ry that W. \v. Bird, who was re- mur erltr 0, yeung uten, in
four weeks. and may stay two or ported as havlll�died in the OQlum- Emanuel county, recently, as he is
three weeks lenger. bus, 0., penitentjary, sent home for said to have been seen in that
burial in Emanuel coun�y had been neghborhood the day before. Noth­
dug up and proved to be a waxen ing has as yet been heard from
image, is untrue.- People living either horse.
near the cemetery, say the grave has Save your money I Hartford :Lifenever been molested, and the roport aud Annuity Iusurance ,eomp'any,is absolutely false." Hartford, Conn. The undEjrslgr:edIf you dou't believe that Lauier are prepared to write life insurancE'
has the largest; cht:apest and 'best iu this standard company (30 yearsIIQ1l of crockery that has ever bellll old) at half the co�t in old line ID­to Statesboro, just call and sue for veAtmflnt compan_16s, Groover &
yourself. / _ Johnstol!'
-------
The prettiest shoes
Lanier'�.
The campaign is begiuning to
Irow iuterestmg, and democracy
will cho090 her candidates for
• county offices within a week.
T�o Famons Atwood Sus­
DondofS aro, l8 b8St.
v LaniOf sulls mUDl. �l !
Prealdentllllao�9 of Sabina, Ohio,
18 highly I'Cspected all thl'Ough thllt
lection. He bns Uved In (JllntOll Co.
76 years, und bus boon pI'Csldent of
the Sabina Blink 20 yelll'll. Ho gladly
teatlftea to the mel'lt ot Hood'. 8l1rslI­
parllla, and whllt he l1li)'1 II worthy
attendoD. All bl'Bln workers find
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
� &Ileh' needs, It mllko. pure, rlcb,
red blood, ,and from thla cornell nerve,
meDtal, boi:lUr &lid dlgeetlvo ItreDgth._
"1_llad to.., tbat Hood'. Sanlpa­
rUIa II I very flOOd Dlldlclu., ..paolally
II I blood pnrlller. It haa dODe mllOOCl
IIIIIn, ,tin., Por IeveraJ ,earel.llftered
IMt" ,,1111 palu 0'
DEALS'IN
OF ALL KI�DSIIn oal .,. IDd lboat IIlJ tlmpltl, .­
peoi1117 .t allhf wilen IIlId beIIll!a'riDl
I irani dI7 0' pbJil4*la. _taItlabor.
Hook IIIIIn,mnedlll, bllt Ioand irelPOlllJ
f. Hood'. BanaparIUI wlrJall 0IINd me 0'
rbeullllltllm, lIeal'lllfa ad' '-daob..
Hood,.IIII_parUIa haaproYed I.....,I lru.
Irlend. I 1110 &alul· Hood.. PIUI to keep
my be"eI. �,ad un tbe pilI.
ver" mucho" lL\Ao r..wa. �tII, Oblu.
U e :I.dlsi�.!OO',·
Sar.-aparilia
IIlbe One True Blood ParUler.'.&.Ildniiltllo. 'L
Prepared oDIF b,o.l, HOOd. 00., LoweD, Mall.
Hood'. Pills ::::::�emc::!a�
a' very fAwestPrices.
B�m'&'.O��1I
" A�t ��H� il��U.
It DBUds no adnrtiliD[.
BRICK' I BIlICK !
Yorlt ••• Stlte St�eela,
.__'_,I�EW YORK �
gteam n,e1na, Elean1nl
I.
We take pleasure In annonncelng to
public that WI!' are now manufacturing ,',the flnOllt Brick ev,er placed on. the mar-
ket in this part 01 Georgia at prlOl!ll that
defy comp8t!tfon. When in need Of any
Briok we' woufd be glad to furnlllli .JOD
aod guaro.ntee BOtisfaction.
-AND-
F1n1sh1 na Works
Rocky Ford Br:ick Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA.
SPECrAUST IN DR}; CLEANING,
"Pete the Barber" is prepared to
cut your hair in the very latest
style.
expressing Its 31)fl'eclatlon to its Patrons. for tbell'past IIbera Patronage, annonnCles tbat
A vepy heavy hail sturm passed
over some portions of the country
lle�r Brag last Saturday evening,
doing considerable damage. We
understand tl}at Mr. A. W. Belch-
THE SESSION OF '96--97
WII I beglll Alignst. 31st, 181)6, IItld COllt.llIlIO ten scholastic mouths.
... Pupils 1\111 he JlI'f'Jllll'ed for the I.ost, Oolleges 111 Georglll.er's cotton field was almost totally
ruined, had·stones a large as hon
eggs having kuocked the stalks all The' ordinary was called IIpon
to pieces. yesterday to try Henry, Pelot, It
Call aud see old Grimes the jew. young man living two or three
oler, nnd lDspect his fiue stock of Illlles north of town, 08 a writ of
jewelry. lunacy. The jury found Palota fit
The 'l'r'lEs job office has had to subject for the asylum, Illld he wus
bustle ill order to keep up with the curried to Milledgllville lust night.
caudldates tIm woek, hl1ving turn- by Messrs. Kendrick !lnd Mikell.
od out I nst fourteen thousand pri- HI') hud been sli:thtly olr for sev­
mary tIckets slUee lllst Saturday eral months, possibly a year, but
noou. 'l'he demecrats will have to within the last few weeks begl1n to
hustlo to get oue-tenth of that grow worse, and persisted in carry­
number voted In next Wednesday's mg a IOllded gnu about with him.
rimar es He had threatened to shoot hisPI.
mother if she did net let hIm alone,For the froshest Groceries at the and the family aud n€1ghbors feellowest pnces, give us a call. New-I greatly reheved that he has boen1I0me Bros. taken to the asylum.
_
Democratic Primaries August 12. The (Jolll'se of Study Embrllces �1)Omll!r. AI'ltJl1lletic,Geogl'ltl)ilY, History, Gl'UllIIIlIIJ', RhetoriC,Geometry, l.'l·jgonometry, eJlfmlist,J�y,
Latin, French, Gorman, l)hysiology.
Ohllmbm laill's Cohe, Oholern und nrnr­
rhoan Hellledy [lhlU'y" ..110111" prompt re­
hel. 1?0I Rllio bv Do_ L. J McLe,,,, &. (.;0.,]), Ugglsts, StnteAbor 0
Democratic PrImaries August 12.
-------1
Jt J9 atwavfI ,�rtltlrYlIIgto leceivo testi­
rooDll1la for Ohlllllberlarn's Colic, Oholerl1
alld f)inrrboea Hemooy, and when the "n­
dOlijOmen. IS Irolll 11 physician It i...pee­
mlly so. '''fhere IA no 0101 e HO tislllctol'1
01' elfectivo lemooy tlmn\Obnllll)l!llarn'"
Colic,OholsllL IIud D,uI" hoea ftemedy, '
wrItes f)r. 11 E. llobel', "by.,cion "nd
pharmaci8t, of Olney, Mo , aud as bo hll8
ustod the lIemedy ill bl8 own lamily and
80ld It in bl. drug store lor 8ix yoore, he
.1I0uld C2rtainly know. I",!" sale by br.L. J. McLean & Co., DruK31st8.
> '
Board can be had in the best families at $7 and $8, PHI' month.
There will bo four I'Iltes of tUltlOU, us f,,!Jol\s: $1, $1.40, $1.80, $2.50.
,.. 'fhe school blldrllllg IS large, well veutiilated, �i'lrnis�ed withcomful'tl1ble S001S, and IS situated. ill the !}UieteBt scctipn uf the town_1<'01' further informatjon 'apply to I
�I
I
.1
ON {lLACK:;�.--- --[11011 of 11-:punishmeut hereafter,
I I hiLt, IS by fur too skepticnl
for our
onlightened people of Bulloch
«ounty to euturtuiu ,"'''0 have unt
I prll relinbly informed of a single
iust nnce JTI which he' hns 'JUred;
however, should 111. remedy provo
sucoessf ul, II (. hope It" III be re­
ported
u� gl111udll' 11.11.",
I'I\II� I
1.'1111111'1" IIII' ,,"ollllhl"'I�" pul'l-
lilt" ft] Idt 1 III t I\I� I.l(', I III 11
�"\"'''<I:''i Md,\y 1I11t! Kfllhy HIP
flllll""1( t ln II 111,11
I." lull I III'C ,
wrt h plt'l1ly III ",,,1,11111 11e1
Tho polil.ieu l pol I" hoglllning 10
bod UII(II.I,,· ""ndllltJl(jS bUgllllllllg
tONlIliloUlld "uil�t)hoiJutll"IIIVlllld
MI Mllch,lljolllshno,nlllltJV('tl
thl' "l'penllll1llt' "I his pluc C) Ity
• 11I11I!1l"g IIc" I<)Clllltlll
nl IcIH lot
buildings.
llllll'H blldg" IIiIS 1'('(111 ropuirud
by the gOflcilld I zrI liS <)1 I he I'
II) II II t,y ,
Mt'S.IH ]Iollil'Y I1l1d KC'l'by slllllIlg
thl' illiUbol nl( "S"")' fol' tho
11<)1 k
�I,
\
gmt IS.
A cortnil) clllllllfluit II'IIS
ul',nllld
I,IIP othe! (hlY "hllklllg hUlld8 With
I hI people, 'ILHI the 1111111 tlmt
111111-
dl"s Ihe IOVOlI III II SIIII uull herB
w.lIlted "Ullclt, Jjmlger" to tllke
hllll III the tiolrlltlld sel'lfholloulcl
LIO loddel bulortJ hI' \ Illod tOI'
hllll
Tho clludld,�to left
I'll"" tho butter, Mllh.l donN."�.
�ow, IU"t "It tho ,lIsh do"n tl"'''',
Alld look III OIl(' cOIuer of It, love.
Alld vou'll ""0 U lIut blolln hilir.
nomember 110\\ 1 stroked those Il't!I!8t'il
Longogo III dlll"golio lJy,
Now I oltt'o Hut! tllIllII, lo� U,
ID the lJutt.'r or the Ille
DASIlING CHAIIf,[R
�.---
DOWN IN "THE NECK.
,I
11) gmpevln. to the Tu... I
Dry wOllthel', lIud hot-"Iell
1111-
lkpul"
Wiltermeloili Itro belloll1l11g vcry
�carce as the sca�ou grows lateI'.
A picniC IS to be glvon at Messrs.
W. H. Sharpo & Co.'. Image on
I hI' 5th inst. A gmud OCOIlSlon I.
�14lpllted III cOLlsequence of prep­
Itrll tion8 thus fur '"e hope that
the llltoxicating "octopus" \\ III be
nbs�nt OLI thiS tlXpodlt)lOll
Harvost tlllle IS 11011 here; the
"fodder-pulhug" I. 1Ionrly dJUP,
uext "klLlg COttoll" Will receive Ilt­
tellttou; soou untuJlln \\ Ith her
llrenry dnys and brown loaves, rust­
hng at the cOIJIllJand of the pnss-
111� breeze, II ill be on huml, uud
thellllllture II ill disrobe her green
custume und ollter tho lethttrglc
slumber durlllg tho cllllly blnst of
" ILlter�
J huv8 wutchud \\ Ith mhmse 111-
tenest the popultlr volllcle-top
buggy, as It' hus drifted IIItQ sllch
extensive uso. OWlLlg to the fnct
Ihut It possess.:s sllch JllnglCul
churms respectmg lllnt rJlllony we
CIIIl but culmly medltnte If tillS IS
11I,t the renllPurpose for 1111Ich It
11,1, lL1teLlded I 11m IfJ(11111)d to
belwvo Itls,usllellrlyulltheyoullg
mell whottreoeeklLlgf'emllllnecom­
pflillons h,110 lldnpted It, und Illse­
ly. too, fpr the comfort comblllod
1IIIh ItR pCCUIU�IIIIOS, 011 lin avel·
agl' .levf]ops Ilsc;lf successfully
.UJller or Illtel ,Of Cl!llll'se I spelll,
thIS from ohsClvntlllll, ulld \1 ill
wnlch the pl'ogress II Ith gl'elder Ill·
tE" ,·,t herAllfter 1 beg 1" 1111 pIli·
• 1011, Sill tors, 11 I hfive Illltudf'(1 ou
"OUI' prlvllegl'rl oOlJtompl\ltJulls
EVilly fnd Ims Its d,IY, IIlld SIll ely
th" slyle of IOCOllIOt IUU I. nelLl IlIg
It, ,U1111111t, for Ihe top huggy hus
h.!. lIlle ns pOjJUlll1 us 1·'1 �lIch fllsh­
iOl1s. find as lIumerOU8 ItS owls ,n
Athens
D. C FlOch }Mortgop;e
fOleclosure m Fonndr.v and Machine Works, CUYLER & WOODBURN R. R.
va Bulloch Superlnr Oourt, 'J
G M Jeffers. April term, 181)6
IN EFFECT APRIL 22, '95.
It appealing to tho court that
at tho DAVIS & DYE. Proprietors,
sonTII BOU�1l SOUTH BOUND.
last tm m of this courL 11 rule DlSI lias
lS· -Maoufacturel's of !lod Dealers iH- ,��I
:STATIO'" _��
�ut:d 111 tho above statt...:! case and
tbat p. m a, rn p
rn
The 'I enther contlllues tu be ,ho defendant, U
AI Jeffel., call1lot be Sea Island Coton Gins and f.resses. �,0100 � °1°0 1�'SmClt'uIIYII""rrOV"u,' g 32°0
fouud lind that aUld rule IllSI husnotbecn
"v
Wll1m, but we hud tl good shower ""I I'ed, It I. therefore Oldm"d lJy the('ourt IliiiJ'" Steum EliglDe8, BOilers,
liins an I
7 15 1l15' Blltcbtou" 5 10 .... ,
Satul'duy afternoon \\hleh. "US thatf)llrvlCcbcperfl.'Cted
III f.lBld caBO by MachlUcryofallkmds- +;� .. g��:: �ll���� :5�-�
01' refreslun"
pubil.llIug" copy of Said 1 ule OIs'l1nd
of 740 1140" IVDllhoc "114o 4 40
v y.l 0
1 thiS 01 del III th� BUill 01 II 'J'1\I1..I:I, n 110\\8· llBplJirod on
Short Notice! Ii 00 1000 u.r 'Voodburu h (i ao 4 aD
MI Byron Pnillsh, of tn.tllil I pur'"'
hu, 109 II geuOIul, IrcnlotlolllllAllld W If .vou need till elll!;lUe or allythmg
---oi,g to Vu;vl.r, reOdup, 'ko.-:I unif:ru=
.
'I
county, ollce u. month fOl
foUl mOlltht.J b d GOlDg
to Woodburn, rend do\\u, 1 und 0
VISited IllS gill III l�l1lrrnllol COlLllt) In"C1 101'118 to tho lIext wrm of tht"
COUI t, IU our bne, gIve
us a I -we can save
SlItllrdny and SnndlLY Ignes, h a,)coldlll"l
to 111\\, Muy 1st, �81)(j you mou"'::IIF, ImEP IN STOOK-
II I 1 k
W \ I' 'r, I,F 11, It L GA'I1i1 'D & S\1 I \\eur a BUll e t liS \1 CO . l'IH!. AttolneJ Jadl£e S (; M C PlplDllund 1'1�0 �'lttlDgS. Bruss Goods _� M1�aud Engllle :supphes, Steam Gouges, ::SI!:!;!at:
M,sses LIZZie IIlld Lucy PIIIllSh State 01 G'>Olgm, n"looh OountJ
Whistles,G1obe.Angle-Check-alld
• �
ItlJd SUSIO Pridgen, .,nc] .Juhn Ed D. C Fmcl! 1
Pop·Valves,Packllll(. BeltlDJ1,
fi 11 f· L
,- fin lIul10ch SU[JPIIOI C'lt,
Oils and W08tAl.
eu e (,0 nston, VISited MISSlS G M .J.!lOlS OctobCl t<·rm. ]8\):;
Beg�1O Ilnd AlICe NIchols, III Portlll It bClIIg ropl_nted to
the court by tbe RCValrill! Still Kettlcs a Svcclalty,
Sunday petItion
01 I) C "'incl! th ..t by deer! of
'[
mOl·tgugc, 'lilted tho 18th day of
.Ian y,
"I alld MIS Blih, TlUpnr II 18!)0, U �I .Ieffolsconveyed to A Mul
ltttended pl'enClllng at the Lnk';
ItLldllcclt,untluctOi }>11lcelof Innds,tu
ate, h ml-( and bewl-( m tho
46th Dlat G.
church SllLld,,�'. nncl ICPI)] tl)d ,11 M. of RllId county, coutlltltlug lao I1cros,
IlIt01estlllg sermonnndil hugec"n- 111010 0'
10•• , lind bounded 118 10110'16
grogatioll
I;""t III the Ogt""chce II' 01, \\"Ht b.v lallds
LEAI' YEAR
of r I)llughtlY !L"d l�h1.llb,·th �"kell,
80uth hy hUHI. of A Mnllm d lll1d north
loy lund. of I' J)uuI(hti y, fot the purpose
of Sl'CUIIU!; I ho pnJ IIwut 01 tl"
llc prolnl'"
801 y lIot�. 1111100 U) tl ... 8111d G
M .lefler8
to tho _uld A �Iul""d, liud pUlClollBed b.l
Jj 0 Finch fOl u \uluuhh'
COIIKldOiatloll
on the - do \ of -, ] :-:1"-, i'lUld
TJot.ea
beln" duo ou tho l,t,hIJ 01 "0". 181Jl,
] 802 Ilod 18')11, ,oolwettv"I) , 101 tile 01"
,
�r�gaw BUill uf till'''' hundlutl
and forty
ami 00·100 dolhl' H, "o'ldu" H pm
cont
IDtClCRt (10111 dutu, \\btl h RUlli 18 u()\\ duo
ulld unpaid
It IS oldercd thot the 8aul G
M JeffCIS
do pay ) .. to tl,," cOUI t, b) tbo
iii at day
of the lIext tel IU, th.' prlllcipul, JUterost,
uttOllley's fl... and coste dllc on
8Uld
not08 ulld mortguges, or .how COil"",
If
any 100 hUB to tbu contrllry,ol
thut III du·
fault thelt'ol forecloHuro lJe grunted to
the Mid 0 C. ]'loch 01 said mortgage,
and tbe equity 01 rl'liemptlOn of tho 80ld
G M. JeffeJ'l) therem be
forever burrod,
and that 801 vlco of thiS ru'" be porfecteiJ
ou oald G. M. Jeffers accordlDg to
low.
R L. G.UIllI,E.
.lud!!" S.C. M. C.
A true copy from tbe
minutes oftbl8court.
HAIIUI"ON OLLlt'l , Olerk.
JI. good tAing
is a fi,"st -class
Drug Store,
which yUUIII" find IU StoleBbol'o, kept by
WAVElII.Y.
Goo. ROOSH & CO.----...----1IIIJ,1,RAY.
R,Y Orn,pII' 101) to the 'rl\llItJ]
Mrs. J. H. Brunson hus been
SICk fOI severul <1,IYS.
Nearly 01' quite hal! of the wells
III th is ltl ighborhood hnve gone
dry.
Mr. M. K GrJJJltJs, fli
hol'o, \\ us the guost of 1\[1.
Hodge� Sun<1ay.
1.'''uy tr Y very hard to please,
01,,1 keep
II pure article 01 Druga=ln
foot, every­
thlllg u"ually kept III a
flrat·cla"s drug
store
lI'H ,"'' altt IfJ S IJ/flIISHd I() /1.11'8
our
cOlin try (rll'lId� /IInk,l
Ol/r stnt't' bend-
Stnt,es-' qrlllrtl '" ,,11110/11 to"11
LI1/1,tJll/ SfiO liS!
]I� W.
If we �a"en't wbat yeu
want in de(;� we will
ta�e plea$ure in ef"
defing it fer lJ0U.
1\[1' Dnvld Bl'ulldndgf'1> Siud 110
1>0 (itwgerously RICk il'om the ef­
fects of HUll stroke
Dr. Miller \\ flS cnllell to the bed­
Side of oue of Mr Snnford's cllll­
drull SnndllY eveLllug.
Mrs. Ji. C. Lee, whose 1111nd hitS
been unbu Illnced for Bome 'tulle
pust, \1 as cnrrled to tho Ilsylulll
lust week.
lUrs 'J. C. Dutton \IILS takell
Sick Sunday lllght" With n bllhous
attack, but WfiS llUprOVJllg when
lu;ar<1 from lust.
1'here "US a shootlllg tlfiray tit
Sharpo's sttll 1I11l0Ug the nogroes
Saturday IIlght. A negro \\ omun
\\as the reCiptent'1.>f a 38-clIlhbro
bullet III her sllie.
Miss Maud Hodges spent II it)\\
dnys Vlsltlllg III Stlltesboro lllst
week, ILlld returned home Sum1ny.
She opened her school Itt Mnce­
doullt on Monduy lifter 11 mouth's
VIlClltlOLl.
'rhe cotton crop 1Il till. "lOllllty
18 nt lenst n mouth eluller thun It
waH lnst YOllr m opeLllllg.
SUIl nnd contmued dry \\onther
has CllIlSed It to shed thu lefl\es,
tlud fornlj! nnd lots ot snmll boll.
llro drymg np Dnd fldlmg oil
There \\ III not, be uour tI full erep
ill thiS sectIOn RtllIl IS much
needed Hl�KI'8
PERFECT
und pcnmmoJlt ure the
curos by Hood's Sarsllparllla, be­
cause It makcB purc, Jioh, healthy,
life .md health-givlug BLOOD.
I) C FlDeh }Mortgoge
foroclo.Unl
,.. ID Ilollooh Superior
Ju�. "Elmlru.Lu.remore C urt, AprllterlD,
'96.
It UllpenMog to the court that
at the lR8t
wrm of tlllt4 court n rule JUsi \\ftJ1
unmodintbo
above 8tnted eRg., u.ml that tho
defendants
JUM Ulul Elmirn LaremoN
cannot be found.
Rod tliut "Iud rul. Dl81 hUH not been 8orvod,
It I. th"rofore ordered hy tho eourt th"t
.....
ice 1m pr.rft>otcd 10 tH\id C8880 by publh!luog
n
copy of thliJ rulo niHi
nUti tbhJ order in tho
Bulloch Time8, u. nel\HIUlJ)ltf II", ing o.genernl
clt'tIulntlon In MAid county I om:e lL month for
for four month'" PI"(>VIOUK to the next
term of
thul court, tlccordmg to law.
....S 1st, 1896 II. L
GA"OL>:.
W rAN 1', CO' II , Judge S. C If C
Plollufl'a Attorney
Stilt" of Georgm, RullO! h Oounty
I) C FlDch 1,. �n the RuperiorCourtJ886 Elmira Laramore Octoher term, '95.
tI:I��e��'breni.:�;;1�� t!\�:d�b�ft��.!r�
f!�n���,,!ld'il!':�r��:'a�rn� e!:�:yj�':;
the ijBlt.l 0 C FlOch u. l'crtnm tract or pnrcgl
of lund situote, Iyiog tlod bOlllg ill the ....4tJth
!:.'�.�n!lro �� I:�� 8:dU::;�ild:D:iD:�lfo::
Eost 1J\·In.lldR of JU8 .•JovlIcr, Houth by lands
of E E�Foy .I: (;0, \I ..t'by land. of Sllrah.1
Strnuge, nnd north by luuda of-, for
tho
purpo�1) of Hoounng the PI.YJDPot
of a certu.1Il
mortgugtl noto mnde by till! ;mid Jut' l�n.rc·
rno ... and Elmira L"romo", to the •• Id D.
C.
lo"'lIIuh, dated Dec at, ltlH8, and due
011 tb"
J.t !Joy of Angn.t, 1889, for tho .urn of ,00
bf'8Hlf>H iotoNlt ot 8 per ccnt peranDum
tro01
IDlltUJlt�· ond 10 P("f cent attornt!,)'
',!J fees,
\\ tlleb KumA nff' no\\ due und UllpD.ld
It I� ordl'lml bv the court that Hlllrl
.TIlB
I ntlruore nnd f;lmiru Laremol'" do po.)
into
thll'! (ourt L, tilt' Hrst du,y of tbe noxt turm
t.11I I'rinciJlul. IIlterutlt, uttUI ne,) 'a
fees )lnd
COtits (iut! all HUltj mortgugo 0 I Hho\\ oumm,
if
UII\ tlll'Y hUHl �o the contrnt,r, 01 that
lillie
lault thereof tol'f'clusul'i' 1m glunted to the
IHud J) C Fmch of Haid mortgug'C,
ILwl thA
CI[uity of n!(lemptlon ur the SUlrl
tf liS ll.nd EI·
IIlltll. LnrelUOI'e tlllltein h .. foro, er bu.rred,and
t hat aPr, 11 t of tblH rule be J>crrected 011 Hlltrl
Jus nod Elmllu LttteUlOrf" uc;cordluK
to law.
R L GA>lIl1.I••
.Ju�ge S C. AI C
A tlllO copy from the mlllutCtl of
thiH court
H,\luul'!u� 01.1.11- f, elm k
----.----
LASTON.
I
By GrUlleVIUe to the Tl\U � ]
Messrs. Wtlhe Blund :tllll \\'ush
Newton, of Porbll, l'Ole III Lu,ton
SUl1dny.
:1
Mr. Griff Purnsh IS III tl feeblo
I hopo he 1\ illcondltlOu Just L10\1
SOOLl reeo\ er
1\Ir W W Brannen und IllS
d;lllghter, LIJla, pa 1(1 a VIRI t to
IjImauuel tillS week, guests of DI
I<�d Lilne
We lll�ve recentlv beell VISited by
u "))IVll1e helLier," liS he st.ylus
hll11self, who plofesse� tnelfoct Ihe
flewed result by confidlllg YflUI
n timellts t() h 1111, \ I nstlllg h 18 met It­
IllI IInngllllng )1)t1l,elt safe flild
'Ollila, "Ild t.huu be cllIed Ho
contoLlds thl',e IS no hellllild Ihut
nil dlsellses und uflhctlOuS :110
brought fliJuut by \1 ICkedneos I
ul11 lllcl we.l to th]Uk the IIllngllllt­
t.llln doos serve somo pel Bons ex­
tensll/oly, Ullrl the illness of o tit0,
l11CilVlduuls )lartnkes Iilmost fully
I)f n hyslerICa I nllt ure, but I Rill
mt Isfied tlmt 11 he prttchced :ilto- �avlDg
bad He,erol yearR'experlenceat
brlCklayinl( III Augustu, I um now ready
gf't her wllllt he p1cnches
ho would ,to do 61'111;.c108s brick \YOI k and plaster.
have, Illth IllS s�rong JlUaglLlatlllg ig'g at very
re080nable prlees and bruar­
-power plilCed hunself iu parudlse
tie Mtistachon If you need \York ID my
long fi;uoe, and would not Imve been line,
I WIll be pleased to mako p.8tlmates.
here I ryl1l� to lIltrpduce such dla-
RICHARD MII,1,EDGE,
, ,.I,. \ ,1, ")- h , 1'''- Statesboro, Ga.
-.-
Two Pairs 01' Pigs
Two palJs of fille Wlute Chester
pigs-the best lIud bardIest ot stock
hogs-car. be bought at a burgulII.
They are beauties. Call at thiS of­
fice.
BRICKLAYING
AND
P.LASTERING,
FRICK COIPANY.
EcllIlse EJlgines Erie City'
Irou \forks Bngines aml
Boilers All tematlo Sta-
tionery }�nglJle8, Saw �[ms
Moore Co. Coru AUIlH, I'I'Ot,t GlOs, Rand Cotton Elevatora,
Gram 1l"I))�' at'" R Cane
Mill., CottOIl rlO".eS, Wnb'On and
rhltfolln Scales, Foos' t!clent,hc Gllad'"A" AIllls
Hoe Chl881 Tooth SIt\\s. Hillugle Mal'h'BI:'y, Wood Workmg MucIIlIlOl), i-lllf1Itlngs'
etc. Sond for Uataloguo, mentiouiug thia puper,
MALSBY & OOMPANY.
61 SOm'H rOnSY'!'H 8'1'1U!lFJ'.F, A'l'LAN'l'�, l"�OnGIA.
Florida Coutral 8lld POninsnlar Railroaa,
'1'0 ANI) l'I\OAl 'fHNINOIITH
TrillO
81
Lv.f"ukosnvlll•.
Lv F.rnllodlDll
LvYul.. .
Lv Bron.wlck
Lv Ev.rett
Lv Darl.n
.\r Savannab
244pm
520pm
421pm
52ripm
550pm'
800pm
11.:����__ ����6�30pm
-8TATESBORO-
TIME TABLE
Send 10 your repair work now before\le
get crowded with work.
Havo your Engines, Boilers and GlOB
mnde as .,;ood Dl! new '
We guaranlee prices to SUIt the til"""
DAVIS&DYE,
No 1 T,enve l"l1tesboro at') .10a.m.
.\.1 Jl\'C Ii
• 1200 w •
No 2 Lellle 2 aOp.m.
AIIIVO 5l0p.m. ,
I"ollg blast of whistle 0 30 11 01. and
21::; p III. 15 IIlIUUted befOle doporture
01 t,·UIO.
1.'rlllUs I UII by stlllldOl d timo.
.1 I,. MATUEIl •• Agent.
STILLMORE AIR LINE Rl
EXPECT1'NTwe Oil., Von a" RenBDY Wbleh
MOTHERS
INSURes !I.lety
01 UI. to Motb-
• ., .ndt:lolld.
"M,OTHERS'
FRIEND"
II, wllo ..- ".OTlI�lllI· FllI�flD" bo
fore blr\b or ber IIrsl. ohlld sbe did not
.umer Irom elBA.Pllor P&lNH-waaqulckly
relle,e4 aC. 'be orl'lonl bour 8utTerlD5 but
�1:!:.;::���:ollatD.
afterward au her
B B �B.8TOII, Euraula, Ala.
Beat b, � 11111 o. Esp.... , on reoelll' 01
�;:t": r��
Book "To l1Iolb-
l...ftI... IIlIIJL&TOB CO., '....... aa.
IOLD It .u.r. DaVDGIIft.
"lola Polat_
QUItmOlf.-Oan I IlIBke o.��nd or
.ammer crop of IrIsb pot.atoel, and if 10
where will I let '!!ed?
ANiWsa.-There Is no ko.uble to make
• _ond or late crop of Irish potatoH,
provided you go about it the rigllt way.
It DIed to bl. tbe c�stom" throw back
the .maUi'Otatoe. alld oover them whllo
dillfing "e crop, depending upon
them to oome up and produce a _­
ODd crop. Tbl, W&ll very DDl&tl..
factory, as the stand was Jt8ueraUy
poor and the YIeld .mall or late yClBl'll
the followlul mnch better piau bill been
saeo...sfully followed: Select from the
first crop, after tbey lIave been dnl two
or three week•• tnedlnm Blzed, Imooth
tubers. and bed them as you wonld
Iweet potatoes. ouly ulUI no 'manure
and coverlug 0111(1 abollt 2 Inoh88 In
dirt. From the middle of 'Joly to
the _6rst of AllgUBt (In Middle
Georgia) take np th., bedded potatoes
and plant ",hole, only those that
&how slgn8 of spronting. Plant
as you would In tHe BpnUg. get·
tlng (lown liS deep III pOllAlhle Into tbe
grouud, but coverlnll .hallol., not more
than two inches deep. After the pot.
toes are up work the dirt to them grad.
nally. Potatoes thu made keep r.adlly
throngh the winter and mt>ke the beat
of _d for sprmg plantlnll. lind are
eveU: In great demand from the north.
ern BtateB as beltll( pl\rtlolliarly hardy
and healthy. There 'h.. 'recently oome
Into notice 1\ :vanety of potato oalled the
Lookont Mountain. whleh _mB to be
pecollllrly adapted to Bnmmer planting.
Theoe need not be bedded, and may be
ent to aeed plocee al I. nillally done In
spring plantlnl(. I qnote what our Ex.
perimebtlStatiou la"" of thll patato:
"Tbe Lookont Moulltalnls a potato laid
to have originated In NorthweBt Geor.
three weeks hus dl�lllnged conslder- gJa, aslh name Indioatea. and lit prob&­
ably the cotton, Cltne ami pOtlltO' bly a seedllnl
from tbe Hooeter, which
creps. I
It mnch reaemblu, an� which Iha_
,
with It/to lOme el[tent, Ita remarkable
Dr. J. D Patterson, of Rocky keepmg qu.ultieB. It II quite large. ob­
Ford, CI�l1le clO\1 n hlst Wednesrlny 10llg and of
e'ltCellent quality. Pll!l!
to IItteud I,he buruIl of IllS step- white. mealy
and of nnlun>_d flavor
futher, Dr. Mtly, !tnd will remnJU
nnd rlehne8l" It will not do well
. plauted as 1\ spriDIJ orop. but _ml to
some tIme With IllS mother be oBpeclaily predestined for Itl preBent
'])wo of our 1Il0st nl11ulhle und misBlon-snmmer plantlAlg.
ItaRJ'Owth
pretty girls, l\'!Jssos Lillie Hursey
IB el[tremely upright and Tigorot18, with
BLld Chrlstlllu Muy, tiro attending
dark Il'88n follllge, a!JnOlt entirely el[·
empt from the Inroads of the Maeroopo.
Prof. IIfttllet,to's school, prepllring rium fll��" It may be obtaiued of
themselves tor II college course. H H. Arrington, Seedsmanl Snmmer·
The Sabhath schoOl at tlte Lee
ville. Obattoopcounty. Ga., lit price. no
pAter than tbOll! ruling In MUOn for
school house IS progreslllllg fiuely the di1ferentetandard varietI8l.·'-State
under the nua)JJCes of !\'Ir. nud !\'Irs. Agricoltural
�mc'nt.
Hughes, t,haLl .:vhQ.m there tire DO
I
...... "0_......, ......
more zealous workers for the Lord.
QUlIIITIOII.-I lend you lOme Ilr&JMlL
I lind them Itnok toaetber In bunehe.
Some of the girls IIround Rufus of three
or four. They look like they
are ripenlnll'. but upon uamlalq them.
Will be sorry to lennI thnt the gal- I dnd they have been bored Intoby.ome
lllnt Mr. Alec Johnson Will leave
li:lIld of Insect. What are tbey, and
how oan I get rid of them?
AsswRR.-The grBpetI are Injured by
the "Grapeberrv moth," (gndermlB
botraua). 1:he InjuriOllnllloted by thl.
Inseot. nre not alwaYI eastl)' diltln.
JlUlshed from the black rot. The grown
moth .. an active. Imsll, bluillh colored
InBeot that laYI her ell'll'l' late In May
or 111 tbe early part of June. These
hatch In a few daY", and tbe worm at
once belfius to eat Into the grl\pe. The
IMt of Jnne or the ftntt part of Jnly. the
grapes that are
attaoked belfin to Bhow
a di8Colored BpOt. at the place where
the worm ente ed.
Upon openmg such a grape, you wlU
find a vory small white worm. Wltb a
browUlsh head It feeds on tbe polp of
the grape, Rnd ns It grows. If
one grnpe
IS uot slIfficlent for Its 8ll8tenauce,
it WIll fllltea others to tlae one It hnB
destroyed by means of silken threads,
and bore mto these one after tbe otber.
e!ltlDg the pulp of enoh one. A8 It
matnres It becomes darker and finally
spms Its cocoon on the
leaves of the
Ville, whence It emerges 111
abont 12
dul's. It httle blulsb colored motb.
Rem·
emes The only remedIes now known
are olean cnltnre, gatherlnll and burntng
the fallen leaves III wmter and plCklllg
off and r!estroymg all lIlfested frUlt­
State Agrlcultnral Department
HARVILLE.
lJy gmpevme tu t he '(lIMES]
Cottoll;l�tc:k'llg will soon be the
order of tllfi day JIl this section.
Mr. JILP.k Leu and family, of
Nellwood, attended preaching at
Harville Sunday,
Mr. P. C. Hagins, of Brag, was 111
our sectiou �he pnst \\ eek, looking
us [ovial ns ever.'
Everything IS unusually dull
tIllS week, therefore Items are few
lind far between.
Mr. J. M. Snellgrove.aud Wife, of
Emanuel county, Visited relatives
and friends n t HI�r ville last week.
M ISS Ruth Hodges, of Statesboro,
11 t.tem1ed the prot.ructed meetiug
nst week She 18 II noble worker
III the Lord's CMISO.
A \\ onderfnl revlvnlmeetlLlg has
been 111 progress Itt Hurvtlle l\'feth­
OOlst church the pust week, COLl­
ducted hy Rev Hodges, assisted by
Revs. W. R. Hanson, of Wrights­
vJlle, nnd J.!II Rustin, of Rocky
Ford. The Spll'lt Wlt8 mUlllfeated
In much power Oll soyeral occasions.
.There were seven sllnctlficatlOus,
SIX converSLOIlS und two uddltioUs
tel tlte church.
MESSENGER
RUFUS.
B,} grapevine to tJlw 'rnl W� ]
:rhe exl,romely hot>, dry weatherr
that hus premded here for the Inst
home soon to oLlguge in a book
IIgency. Sucoess to you, Alec, llnd
II welcomo home soon
It IS to he deeply regretted that
we have no church buiidlJlg III thiS
immedlflte Llelghborhod; but, by
the klIIdlJess of the noble-hearted,
mugnuulJllouS MI A. M .Johnson,
we have IOlJglOllS serVlCes Itt 1118
ho)ne oUlJe tI mOllth, cOlldu�ted by
Rev H A Hodges
Dr.Jno G Mfiy,notlceofwhose
Illness \Vus gn'on last week, dlOd
on the 28th flf .July. He WIlS Il
pl'0111mollt young phYSlC1I1Ll, lust
tit the zend,h of usefulness, wns
loved nlJd respected by tlll who
lellew hllll, ltne! hIS untimely ond
js deeply deplOiod by fill
Boys, \\ hilt, hilS become of
t.he
debatlllg club llt the Lee
school'
house? Yon shou Id not let It go
down There 18 no better wily
to
.pond your SUI,llI dll)' evelllLlgs
th,1Ll
nt, n well-conducted lttenp y elun
It 1\ III keep yo" ,linoast WIth the
tOpICS of I,he dill', 1]](1 help tOPIC­
pitre YflU {or I utILi e
useEnlness
::'l'he evenl, 01 the II eok here
IS tho
1l1ltrl'Iflge of ]I{ r IIolace
GrooJJl� to
MISS Lulu. Hlllllphrles, whICh oc­
curred I�t th,; 1'f)SldenCfl of 1\'[1' Sol
GIOl1111S SundllY e\ OIllUg, JustICe
Ra\\]a officllttlllg LOLlg Ii fll 1�lld
hllpPJlleSs to yon u nd your l1flud­
some bUlda, "Rusty," nnd mlty
yonr bllchelo�
fl'leuds do\\ n there
� go nud do llkew ISO,"
If they call
'rwo sweet, rosy-lipped girls \\ ere
over-heard USlJJg sluug \\ords tlk
other day. Now., dear girls, dOll 't t
If you Wilut to cull II
fellow the
"Dence" \\ hy just S[IY "two spots"
It sonnds f1L,ell, nlld he cortllJllly
will underst\wd It better Ff uot
obJectIOnable, BomB "dOll 'ts" l\ll!
bf' glveLl to tho boys soon hy
�,;___ t, ......J, •• ..��L
X-RAYS
Beetl". Injurhu: Grape Vine••
(�UESTION.-I send some bluish col·
ored beetles thtlt nre InJurlug the bllds
and 1.llve. of my grape vllles WIll YOIl
tellllle tbelr numa lind gIve" romedy 1
ANSW!!" -The blnt.b colorer! bill!"
I\re known liS the grape vlIle flell beatle
'l'hey do theIr greatest 9Ctlll'lge by bor
lug !Uto tb� buds. UpOIl tl10lr swalhug
in the spring, though they cOlltulUe
faedlll!! on the lalLve. afterwards 'fbe
females lay 011 tbo nnder SIde of tbe
leaves clusterB of yellow ogl(8. wblCh In
a few days hatch ont small d.sl" oolor�d
larvlle TbeBe at once bogm to devonr
the foliage, Rnd wbon In large numbers
Boon leave only tbe ribbed akeletons of
the lellveB When fnlly lIlown (which
tllke8 abont four weeks) they leave the
vine, enter the gfonnd, form earthen
cocoonB and obanJt8 to yellowlBh pnpGe.
In about three weeb these are trans·
formed lI1to tbe perfect beetle, which
&!Ialll attao'[ the leaveB and itLY ellgs for
another brood of larvae. Tbe belt rem·
edy,'ls spraYing with Parle pen (one
oUllee to '10 gallonB of water.) 'lJhey
91m allO be deltrdyed with py.....thrum
pr Inseot powder. 'Phe
beetle. are quite
\llnggl.h 01\ 0001 mornh.ga. lind may
tben be oolleoted on shOjltB by �g
the viU8ll. The oQet1pe1!t and belt rem­
edy tbongll. Is the Paris green.�ate.
Agricultural Department.
Bulloch County Director,
Ordinary-e. g. lIn.rtin. t-Itatceboro.
Clerk C'rt-MarriBOn Omff, f:lratflllhoro
Sherllf-W H. W"ters, Stn.te8boro.
1.'1l1[ lIe<,eh'er-Asbl1rv "IWld, Fly .
TIIX Collector-.I. C. Di!LOlWh, Harvllle
TreIl8'r�1 osiuh Zottroll'ur, Sta.t.eelloro.
Surveyor-H. J. Proctor, ir .. Proctor.
Coroner-I. L Smith, Statesboro.
BOILrd of Ednoatlon-W. N Hall, W.P
Donaldson, J C Cromley, U. P. Ill1Ior
and AlgareoA Trap'len
Behool Com.- J. S. Hagin, Belknap.
County Judge-.J. I". ilranooo, 11'0.
Solicitor-G. W. WlIlIums. Statesboro.
JUSTlCE8 ANn NOTAlIlES,
44tb.•J. B. RUBhlng••Iustiee, Groon.
R R. Ar�-Cork�1I.,18tc. &N"t'y,Grecn.
45th. Geo. '£rapnell, .ru.tloo.l'r.r.rrish.
46th. It. 1'. i:ltrIDgcJr, .Iustlco.
Hardy AI Lanier, Notary .
47th. U.}[. Davis, Justice, Ivanhoe.
_ W. J. Richardson, Notary, Har�llIe.
48th. ,I. R. WllllamfJ. JUStlL'O, Zoar.
A. W. Stewart Notary, MlIl Ray.
1209th .•f. W. nou'Dtreo, .tee., St'sboro.
J. B. I.ea, Notary, 8tateeboro.
'
1320th. A. C. CllftoUl Justice. BlOY8.
E. W. Cowart, Notary, Bloys.
1840th. J.W.DonnIIlBOo,S'I"til'O. Harville.
Samnel HtI�villo, !'ot.ar.v, l<Jnal.
1523r11. Z. A: Rawl•.•IU"ttL"', Hnfns.
.
Wayne Parrisb. Notary. ,sellwood.
$1.00 PER DAY. HINCH..,EMEAL,260,
Harnett Flouse,
SAVANNAH, GA.
MM. HOLLAND, M. D.,. -
STA'l'E8BOIIO, GA.
DII ,I II UItAIJPU:LI)
ottUI'1I hi., prOft'Ktdonnl eervl, e to the peoptn of
Bmlt ..n� vicinIty
DR.J:-H.OH"ANDLER.
STATE8BORO, 0, .•
Ollel'l hi. prof...lonal ...rriceo to th. town
and vicinity Uall. promptly an....ntd.
DR A H. &H'l'HBWI!
orrers 1118 l)rofc8stouol Mer, lce to tho peoplo 01
8tllt..boro nnd VI Inlty
f'nllM h,ft u.t Romte'tt drug store prOml)tly
atten,led to
Town Directory.
.Iolayor-J. B. I.....
Ma,,.hlll�J. Z Konc1rlok.
Rooor.lorl& TI't!Il"U1 er-D. B. Turu.r
Counollmoll-GP.OrjCll ReeIl(!, R. I. Olliff.
£. ,r. MOMan. E. D. Holland. J. H. Don·
alffoon.
'
Conncil meet8 fl ...t 1'u8lldoy night m
eflCb month� at 7 o"'lock,
J. B. CONE,
8ur�eon Dentist,
8T.lTEMBOJlO, GA.
.... Otllt.� ill It 0111' of c.;ourt HOOle.
W C PARlER
L J. McLEAN,
ED. L. SMITH.·
-
Dentist,
BTATEMHuno. (lA.
r-...n" '�8Iro lIomm Nn.l Hon ..n� bull�lnllPARKER & SMITH, .. 3.108\ lll\�ON. II U • \ �HITT.
CASON .I: BVERlTT,! -
.!l.f,(iomyes at-Law.
S-r.lTE8110RO, GA.
r.e-om,,,.t Col. Potter'. old .tandStaple and Fancy Grocertes,
Hardware, Tinware, Glassware,
Boot� Stationery, Drn[s) etc,
G.8 JOHNSTON, _
.Attomeg-at-Law,
STA'l'ElBOnO, GA.
IIILEI, ICHOOL 100KI AND .
STATIONERY A IPECIALTY,
GEO. W. WlLL[�S,
.Attomell-at-Law,
STATE"DOno. GA.
... Sollclt()f Bulloch County Court.
11'0 IllY) Cl1l'!!flll bO koop 011 /wlld fresh
fI�st;.chI8S (irocmuw, Rlilted tu tile t01l'1I GEORGE REESE, _ ,
�rlld,'•• JIll klllrJM ufcolllltry prodllce that
CII n pusslbly 1'0 £llrIlorJ lIlto mOlley Will Drut.tist,
bo b,lktlll IIIl1xch.lD� (01 l!!'ods. I-
BUTY..HORO. GA.
"". P.....riptlonfl r.Art>fullv "o'!lponntle4J
TJ1J Onr Ballards ObelIsk Flour. �il-COOPEIl.
ALWAYI8IYEIIATIIFACTI0Jt1.
Wedon "llv!! anlliet 11\'." bnsln_.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Come and see us. \Y1l IVIlI do the best
MYERS, GA.,
lie can for you ut all tim ....
LI.AfE,
CEMENT,
,
PLA.STER,
P.A:IH-..TS,
�FIRE-BRIex, . ".-AND-Bl/,ililing Supplies
�IGenerally. I ,- .Reasonable Prices, .. -
Best Goods.
offers hi• .an 1"''8 t" tho... needing legal
ndvlee. Will proctlC. in "Il,·ourt�.
GO'!l'9---
WATERS,
_-='====202 Drou&htoD It t SavanDah.
and hllve your picture token'for 10 conte.
].'lIIe Collinet Photos. $2 per rfozgn.
Wrlta us NtGra Q,t,,./ng £11111111",.
ADDRF:811-
Hatrde"ille B,.ick CO.,
jauI6yl SAVANNAH', GA.
PAYING POSITIONS
gllUU.lIItted III wrltlUlo; StutientR
com..
plete �llIl cOOl..e In hfllf the
tlUle llt haJJ
the "XI"'II"" of other 1,0Ile;!OH.
Notes ao­
coph d fOl l!Cholul..Jup O..r
lare }laid:
Boord ultd 10dgillg. $Ii per month. Free
tUi tioll 10 oue boy and girllU each coun­
tv. Htndent. can outer Bny
w....k rfl\Y 111
th- veur. Annual enrollment, 700.
Write at once to
GEOIl(lIA Buslln:as COJ,umE.
mny21y1 Macon, Gao
NEW SHOP!
NEW ENTERPRISE!
DemocI'a�s Disappointed. Big Rally
On The 26tb.
$26 Los�.
CLEARING UP SALE!
Tbol't' wal 0. big crowd of demo- At the meeting
of tbe democrat-
crate in town .Mond"y to bear the ic executive
committal! here Ia\st
big speakers wbo hud promised to 1;[onday,
urraugemeut� were made
he ,present, but they were di�ap-
for holding II big democratic wily
pointed.
at .Wmit Grove on tho 2(l(h inst.
Tho traiu was ehartered to run Col.
8. L, Moor.. , ehuirmun of
«lnt to Dover Bnnday evening to the committee,
road a letter from
bring iu Cols. Davis and Briusou,
Hoii. Steve Clay expressing 0.11 in­
from '\Vaynelbor�;;' who were to tent ion to seud one of his best
h�ve spoken here �'louday, but just state oampaigners-possibly
Gov,
hefero the iro.in left hero B telegram Atkin80n-<i0lVu for tho ocouaion,
from Co). Davis IIDnounced that and also one
Crom Gov. Atkinson
eerious illness in his' fsmily for- promising te be here if the cam­
bade biB coml�g (u.nd it might be paign committee could arrange t'J
well to add thllt Dr. ��ilplltrick, hi' sp�re him for us. Thus, the, Il�m­
father.in-lalV, died 1.11esJia,Y morn- mitteo very reasonably pronnsea
in,). It WAB still .expeeted that the demoer�ts of the county to have
,'{<;II: ]�ri!!�9!! WQgld (,1011141 "�own 0'.' jll9Jl1e prominent
men here on that
ilia evenllig halo, �nyhow, hnt day.
those who went out to jlieet him' No 'Pai�s will be spared. to make,
were disappointed., Nqthing hav. the ocoasl?n a ple�sant one,
and
inl as yet been hee;):d from him, WlI
the following committees have �en
ble to say why he waB 1l0t appointed to
look after the details:
are una I,. th d"�
ban, '
.
\ . On preparmK e groun a-moo
However, those who' liad ·a�., S. I,ee, W. E. Moore, E,_M. Ander·
_ced speaking for ,the day w�l'e lon, J. H. An�ereon, D. A. �ran.
determined that the Ilig oro. nea, W. B. Mikell,
J. e. Dicker.
•bonld n�t,be tol.!,lly ,!liaappoin�, I�n. '. .
aDd Prof, Aillert Deal; ,a ,rili)J,,' On ref�8hmenta-W. B. Abna,
YOUDg democrat fr()� We I� S. T. Ohan�, J.
S. lbkell.
.
nei,hborhood, ,was pre aecl i'nto
On reoeptlon-S. L. �oore, Jr.,
l8fViee and talktld to a_ full h011l8
D. R. Groover, A. Roaoho, W•.
T.
for something more than an, hour Smith, B. T. 'Outland,
H. I. Olhff.
MODday morning. �r. 'Deal had The Bite
that haa boon selected,
bad very little time to prepare
a Emi� Grove, il·.a be�n�iful place,
aPeech for tbe oecalion, and was and II
a favorite PIODlC ground.
plainly not at hil best, though he Being centrally looate��
it is ealY
bronght (lut lome very,good.. pointl of ICC8I8
from all polntl of the
for democracy and was .frequently connty. There
was a strong effo�t
ahee;ed. . made tc have the pionic at Statel-
It is exoeediugly regretted that boro, but the country people won,
tb� demdcrats who came in Mon· and it mav co'Dfidently be expeot­
clay' .expecting to he�r two of de'l ed tlAat everybody from the
town
_L' d' l' , f hm�rao�11 'vl" 'a,uDli' wll�� . ��!�.: wi) turn ont aM'get II little resPOlDted, but the locAl. COmmlHee. air on tbat day, and everybody
of arrangements had no control f th t '11 b th
o.ver the oiroumstances.
rom
.
e coun r! WI e ere.
__•__--'_ It WII] be a big day I
.
IAttil tile arrival �ffall goods
IwiU givegood reductions in,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
>'MILLINERY GOQDS, &C.
Pants from SOc. up, the
cheapest and, best made,
UOES THIT liE FISlOOLORS
CHILLIES; I.
DIIITY ·THIT 1$ FilE
PERCILE
800D PIITS CLOTH,
DUCI" (
IEST'CALICO THlli ISlliDE
• • .0&.
.. .04.
.10.
.081·2-.
.10.
.08,1-2
•0&.
and; many other ,thints (/£t.bi� barlains.
This no catch-penny sale, bul a� advertisement of
plainfabts, and I invite your inspecti.on.
<J.G. :BLITCH.
'
Still 1.1l the Race, IFIIBNmJRB'
.'
"
"."
i d9llire to Bay to my friends, that I .... .' : . ;'
I am .Itill in, the. �ace for the demo '. ' , �
ooratlc nommatlOD for representa·
tive, and if my party sees fit to
honor one who has given years of
devotion to the cause of demoora··
oy, I mall appreciate it, aad pledge
my belt efforts in the iuterelt of'
thll people oC Bulloch connty.
I pledge that If elected I shall -.;.
vote for the election of H:m. 0, F.
Orisp for United States senator,
and in every other respect strive to
represent my constituents in mat·
ters thnt shall come before me.
, , Very t�uly,
AJ.J;REAN· TR,\PNEL),.
AND BlfiY�1BSI
Democratio Primariell August 12. Democratic Primaries Angust, 12.
----,'�
Lively Day In Politics. A CARD.
Candidatially Ipeakil!g, Monday EDl'rOR TUIEs:
was a lively day. Severalsurpris· Bome few individuals are trying
fie were sprung in "new candidates to make capital just now at my ex.
coming ont and old ones withdraw· penll8, relative to the cbain.gang ill
ina. , .: Bullooh connty. I visited the OOD·
Tholl8 who withdrew are H. J. �icts of Bnlloch oounty last week Lost in Statesboro, on !\londay,
Proctor, jr., (or ol�rk, and Jalon and fon!)d t!tem,' IC? far as 1 could 3rd inst., $25 iUi $5·bills. If IIU
Franklin, for ofdlDary j and the see, well olothed and cared for.
honest man finds it he will r",turn
J A Brannen for the money and he
shall be rewl\rd·
y" �.�.
·
Inew ones are ., , The convicts from oilier counties td A R L . ed.
-
EDMUND KENNE!lY, ]i�nal, Ga.
�n �ml' �J�n '�n Irepresentative, an . • aDl�r, I have ne oontrol of. If any pirson
. i - _
for ordinary. It was no Burpnse hal stood b, and leen oOI,victs'from A Remarkable Cure for Diarrhoea.
.
.
.... • •that Col. Braunen .should he an· other oonntiel abused was it nnt In 1862, when [served my couutry 08
nounoed for reprell8ntative, for it their duty to report � the author- .privute in Company A, 167t11 PennRyl·
had been ruinorlld for'several day, 't' f th t' ? W'II th v.ania Voluuteers,
I controcted chronic
, I leB 0 OBe ooun les I ey I' d
that he would be but the other an· \t 1 h' ,dumhoea.
t has given me II great eal
.
'
.
th t
pretend to Bay t at " ave anv J U· '01 trouble ever since. I bave tried a doz-
nounoemen.ts were. surp�l�es- a riadiction over the :lonvicts, other en different medicmes and "everal prom.
ii, as snrp�lseB g� ,�n pohtlcs. . than. Bull.ooh's? Will they say iuellt "octOI'tl witbout auy pel'mauont re·
Mr. Proctor Withdrew, .he says, that Bnlloch oouuty hasallY women lief. Not long ago a
friend sent me a
Dot beCause he was disoouralJlld, 0 n 'ct 'n .the "gang?" Burely
BIItnplebottleofCbamberlnin'sColic,Chol-
but throngh a deBire to harmonize hO VI ,sll,.l ern aud diarrhoearelll"dy,und oftel' thot
.
.
.
r
t ey WI not. J bought and took n r;O·cent bottle; nnd
his party and remove any comp I· 1 have acted, as I Eaw it, for the now I can "ay that 1 UIII entirely cllrod,
cations that might arise from his he t' t rest'of the tax pa'yers of I C,ltIl1lot be thankful enough
to YOI,I for
'd H th k h' f' d
s 1D e
. thl8 gl'eat remedy, o.nd r.co111lllend It to
candl acy. e an s IS rlen 8 Bulloch connty. 1 have paid int\) all Hufferin� veteruns. If in doubt writo
£Or the many kind assnrances that the cou tv treaBury about $1700 or
mo. lonrsAratefull.v. Hunr.vSt.illhrrger.
, h' d'l1 h Id'
n Allo"to,,", Pa, Sold hy ])1'. L. J, �JcLo""
they hnve glv�n 1m, an IVI. 0 '1800, money. derived from our & t:o., Druggists, Stat••hm'o.
him8elf at their command III the convicts-almost enongh to keep
future.
.' up our publio bridges.
lIlr. Fran�lm wlthdrllw from t�e Thirty-five yearl "go, 1 went to
race for ordlllary because he did .the front as a soldier. ]!'ive years
not covet the experIences of.a th�ee- later 1 returned pome a permanen t
cornE1red con�st, when hiS With· cripple but 1 have never Ilsked of­
drawlll WOUld. probably solidify the fice on 'that line, nor do I today.
party. ,He did not.cbre for the of· My administration as a public
flee, lillyhow, and It was only to officer is before the publi<l. If it is
satisfy �is friends that he h�d al. Ii 'failure, give your vote to my op­
lowed hiS name to be mentIOned, pouellt, who is a good -citizen and
and, wit� their ?onsent, he was a geotlemoll j but do'not make up
IJ\ad t? ;WIthdraw It. . your verdict without henring the
The two new candidates, Col. evidence. C. S. MARTIN.
Branneu aod Mr. I,anior, nave the
_me reason'Cor aunouncing-their Attention, Democrats!
,friends {oree(l it on them j and this A primal'Y eleotion for tbe selec-
is reason enougb. They ILre both tion ef democratio candidates lor
good men, lind qualified to attend repre5entative and county offices
to the -duties which their frielJds for Bulloch county will be held at
wisli them to perform, and demo�- the precinct in each Militia District
racy's i;t�restG will be safe in their' ill the county on Wednesday, Aug..
hnnds. )." ,12th,
.
1896. AH legal voters of
. '''r-liere� WIlS also cousiderable talk democratic faith are invited to par­
of two more caodidates for ordi.­
'uary, Mr. Z. !l'. De�oach Ilnd 'Mr.
ticipate.
A. J. ller, but some�,nfluence seems By
,order of the demorratic exec·
to have pqrsuaded them to hold off ntive
oommittee. July 6, 1896.
a while longer.
-
S;, L. MOORF;, JR.,
Ohm. lIem. Ex. Oom.
!that when you buy; from UB you get:a ,
SQUARE DEAL 1=
We are now offering lome wonderful bargains, suoh as:
OA K Ex'rBNSlON 'rABLE, 6 ft. long, handsome finish, .
OAK CI�Nl'RE TADLE, 16xHI top. polisbed tin ish-a beauty -
lJADY CAlutIAGE, hand80mely upholstered, strong, well made,
Ev"r,vt;binl! in our line just M cheap in comparison I
E,'ery uny is hnrgain day with us I '
'.�.71i.
.71\.
7.00.
OIll'lJicycle line i. n.dandy, und we defy competition. We haye
TR.El (;LIPPEIl, u strictly higb grade '�nchine. worth $100,
THE AI'OLLO,ln beauty, handsomely Hnishe�, . . .
Others 11'001 ,25.00 up.
'85.00.
�75.00:
Save Time and TrOUble.
Hlwing pnrchn.scd Mr. Ellis' in­
tel'est; ill the churu business, I 11m
l1uW prepl1red to sell Y01l chlll'llS llt
rellSol1able prices, I1nd (5lUltilntee
satisfn.ctioll. With this IInprol'ed
churn we Imve cliumed butter iLl
frolll UlI'ee to six minntes. Ohurus
011 sale lit Newsome Bros'. or.J. W.
Olliff & Oo's.
�.. E. VVI�PY,
1::JS Bl'O\l$l:hton St;ref'tt. SAVANNAH, GA_
-AOEN1' FOR-'
Walter A, Woods Mowin� ,Machines,
WHEN YOU WANT YOUR
___..
---�M. E..GRIMES.�
Practical Jeweler, Watchmaker &. Wire Artist, amI Dealer inGuo, Se"'ing Machine, Inspirator, lujrctor,
St.,o.m GBlIge, Vulvett of 0.11 kinde, Bud every
thing else in thu.t liue repaired, bring thom to
m�1 ���I f�: Y&U\\��:iSll'��:��� Needles,
Rubbers, Belt. and Oil for .ole,
All kind. of flne W�t.he., Cloeks, JOIvelry, Spectacle., ete. Pro�pt attention giveR to all
Ooe watch work. Gold nnd Silv"r ,Jewelry Blade to order. Eye.l!J'operly fttted wjthOr:J.ptaI,
lrystnllocd, or Pebble Lens.. , lor Myoplll, Hypermetropia, Presbyopia Ilnd Astypl
..tl� \.
,
AU o..\era to AI. il.I!RIlIES, 8tawolloro. ---
•
Democratic Primaries August 12
,
Demooratic Primaries August 12.
tt;
Autumnal qoaln'_ now II bere,
'
,Row briabt tbe'dll11 aud Ilvenlngs el�r;
U'er mtilloW breeze itilll'OCk �he trees,
And, PI= a
tune ou minor ke�.
Tbe I8P ftI atl In cal'81e111ew8l
Arewa! DrverdDl'!'to�. I
1<'Onlllt and field whlCb once so green
Now don a bue bThaadtl UnI!<'l!D;
When 'he NonllnAtion or CID' Eao.h bloomlogllower, eacliquiveringl8ll1
•.IdateB WI." 1. Order. From nature'. will meets death'arellel,
I Soqn SD'IJIIJl8r" Bun'will
be o'er CWlt
'
Colnmbia,S. C., Sept. 9.-'At 2 o'clock Iodl,oapolls, Sept. S.-Tbe I!8CODd and
To d,,�l1 witllln"a dnsty JIWIt.
•
Little Rock, Alk"Sept. 7.-Theeleetloo MII"aukee, Wis:,SApt.Ii.-TbnlllsP8lCh.'
this morning sufficient �turns are in to tlnal dar's eesslon 01 tlie national Demo-
From early mom till dewy eve
.
held In,tbls state to.day wa� lor alletate, e8 were made by William S. Bryao belore
abo" that Gov. Evaus hili beeo 'l/eateo ,'ratio party Will eooducted wltll'tbaBalDe
The beet! uow buill. sad retrieve, judloJal and county offieee, Inoludlngtwl). MUwaukee,audlenClll t<HI". (0 tbe flftt
by Geo. EW'le :or tbe !ilenate. bumnllll8 celerity tbatmarkedtbeopeolug �lfe:;��1�7���I��!�)��:t tbirde 01 tbe Ieglelatun·. wblcb whl elect the democratic candidate 100m th_
Allowiog Evans two.tbinls 01, tbe u,nNl- proceedlJlgs. It closed up all ite bU8lnel8, Tbe qUirt in lonely fleldA.away
a IUCCOl@sor to Senator Jon..... ehalrmau wbo took paljt in the gold conv8lltlon lit
ported vote, andrplaclng it at over 80,: platlorm, nomioation. aDd everythIng
Is whistling to lier mate a lay. 01 tbenationaldemocratlccommlttA1e: ao Indiunapollll, �oousing them 01 diabOOQllt
000, be cannot reduce Earle's majority else in flo �ontinuous _ion 01 1_
tbau Tbe botterfly o'!'r hili and dale bW! tio opposition witbin his pliny, aud llIteOtioli iu nomloatiog a tblnl ""'.ket.
,belo" 3,000 at tbe low.t !!8t.imate. . tlve boul'fl. �bellit adjourlled .Ioe dill, salII Jl9ftl)',a",,- � luony tTIl' bl. elec.tion II an l118urad, fact. One 01 tbe otHer add*- Will the mllet
•
At 2 o'clock'thls tilqmlng a vote 0100,:\ withont 08"" In!lulglng in' any extrava-, ���u.::= l�n�:�e�;� , Allar III beard lrom the.leetionpiUl8ed 88nsatlonal Mr ..Bryon bBl dellv�rad IAr•
" ':,387 is accounted lor. The total vote In glint by-ppodrome proCeealngs� or at any That l81terlng cbil'P � IIra8llY ground 011 quietly, and an uousuBlly lul'gB vote in!,
tbe· calQpaillD. It 11'111 devoted al•
the tlrst primary "Oe 78,2111. 01 tbe time permitting ite onler 01 bUI,iII'"
to Is cricket'llReJucholy souud. . Will polled.
• mOlt entirely to the govemoient bond
.yute III ready reported Evana bill 22,317, be Interfered wltb by the plleriee. Warbhn from afar tbatcamewitbsprl0ll
,Tbe question 01 licensing BOloon. lIu i8llue8 and teemed "ith implication 01 the ..
lIgIlinst Earle's 34.0110. Earle's majority 'The nomiD", 'were: Renator
John M. Have homewa,rd fI�"n 00 mystlc wing,
.
tbe principal lsaue In the lDojority 01 admliilstmtloa imd the n..mbel'll of �be
being 11,753. The vote reported Is pret- Cauley Palmer 01 �"Inoia lor preeldent, M�ny long
mlhlB 0 er m�r and Ibeen countlca. Here la Little Rock it "a� tbe bond lI1adlcate. He did Dot mentloa any
,
+.Inll and ex.oovernor Bolivar,Bueknerol
Keo- To Dative .,tIll....d.��land. groen, lsaue 01 tbe day. Tb.e problbltoalate,. or aamei'but it "u evident wbo be meaat.,., . , Yet pinion. eIee al'8 ....tohed to lIy
.
The.people 01 the IItaBe tooktbeJieen.t tucky lor vi....pnljlldeat. . To JP'88llIII' leJde and,w,W'mer sky. ,
antl-llcell88 advocates, "ere defeated by In bIa denllociatory etatemeot.
interetlt in tbe electioo, and tbe l'IlIIult la Dotb candIdates \lere bol'1l III Keo- W�en darkneea 1,,1 the day to rest,
a large majority. Democrats and rep"b- A heavy rain, IJIUIIed tb� afteraoon
no surprise in consequence 01 tbjldevelop- tucky. One wore the
blue and tbe otber The _ne II·cblllll.ied to moonlit crest, Iieans bod fuJI ticketli in tbefield, whlletbe ·speech
lor balf 01 tb_ "bo attaDded tbe
ments of the lut lew days. Gov. E,ans the gray, 10 Louisville, tbe capital 01 tbe. Mar the glqomy atllin_ hol<!s, popullAts and prohibltioaiats nominated Bryan meeting
at NatlqnatlJlU'k. AbOut
unqu...tionabl.r Injured hisc'bancPs by bis "dark and bloody .ground,"
wu appro- Ael'OM tbe �rth la cbilly folda, caudldates lor governor only. 5,000 people compoeed the audleoce aad
I'Ilvelatlonsln thooispenBarYllCand.ilI,and prlately d�lgnated a. tbe place 01 notl- �::::'�hbe:a::::I:r!�;;� we, Uetums received In tbis clt,y up to 9 lul'gB segmeotB 01 tbem broke and' NO,
DOW it may be confidently eX)K'Cted mat flcatlon lor both �dldates, Septem� I 0 leaf k tb "i I bt'. b d" bid'
o'clock, IndlCdte tbat tbe vote "iiI eltceed "hen tbe rain became a do"n pour. 'Tbe
. I It' th 12 be' thedatna ""'ed
n yoa e ,0" ,8 e 011, 160000 I 12'000 1 tb th th d bid hei
more mtereat ng reve a lone an. ever lOll -
,
'Witb I,dnty cbeep all nlght,provldca, "an
noreuse 0 .. , <lver 894. 0 er ree OD8BD or so e t r
witt come lortb. Tbis much hne'heeu in- Tbe convention Will rich
in ol'lltory And mocking bird tlfitters ulooe At democratic headquarters tho elee. ground,
and very uncomlortable "ronnd
dlcated by thoee in po_ion of manl tbougbt; but the speecb 01 Col.
W. C. P. 'Neath bow'ring viue all Iooly strewn, tlon ofCol. Dan W. JonCII, ttie democrat. at that, and would uot let tbe calldldaw
facte of a lawooN! intercating character Brecklnrldge, 01 Kentucky, easily t.OOk Then hoot8.
the 0,,1 iu d!rl!l'lnl air, ic candidate lor govemor, il "Iaimed by cut hi. remarks abort, as he �aid be
tbaL tboliealreOOy mOOe. rank a8 ono 01 the
most effective 01 cam- Adiell midolght alld.lndmg year. 4;;,000 plurality. Cbairman Ccoper, of waoted to do, dCllplte tbe,loot that oQl&r.
Seuutor Tillman interfered in tbe raCe paign uttel'llnC1!8 beard In recent years. Proud rose ereet your "talk 8g�in,' the recubllcnn' committee, dlsPlltM tbe ty everybody WII8 drellchoid to the skin.
after declaring be was bands oil, and tbo Before adlonrni.oll the.conventlon took Remember bow't,he'lpriogthne rain . claim, neing bia efltimate llpon reporto!
.
Dotb 01 to-nigbt'. mllltluKlI were beld
people seemed to ret!Cnt bi. interference. tbe precaut
01 clothmg ill eltecutlve Drougbt flowrete eret..-itb wbich .YOU vied rooeived latetbleevening. Jleeayallarge
in Schlinta park. T:'e "hit nddl'Bdll of Mr. ,
It Is tbougbt that tbe people ret!Cnted his commlttA1e· wltb lull power te;' t!Lke
all From bud to bloom, tben fO:ded died, Il'Irceotage 01 tbe IncrellBfld vote "B8poll- Dryan
there '1'88 delivel'Od in a small tbe- .
attemllt to dictate to them wbicb way prollOr steps
to l!8Cure recognitIOn for tho Why bide your tinted lare to 8lgh'! ed by tho negroes. 01 ,tbo 201l.00U poll
oter, 'In wblcb .twQ thoul"1nd JIOOplofouod
they sbould vote. ticket in
statCII wlie,:" tb� Australilln bal. �'or,llature criCII you, too, mU8t die. tax receipts lu thl. state, 45.000 'are held ..,ate and anotber tbouBHnd C1'owded the
Tho result shows the very OI!8flntial lact lot law or otber leglslaboR '!Ilgbt inter- by oegroes, 15,OUO more than WDB paid
uleles and �be "IIOCO arouud the door.
that Tillman bas been hit all "ell 118' Ev- pose obstaclE!fl to
the recogllltion' 01 the AIIIII grim deBth .,tUsbroud us all tly the negroes two y�lIrsIlgO, 'Outeillolll tbe �hill, daDlII'lllght all' were
8D8 He urged tbe peOple to supportEv- two democratie tickete, each claiming
to Ie tbl� sad act I too 0I08tlall,. llatbel'Od more thao Ii,OIlO' JlIlOpl�, wbo
ans; snying tbat the suCcesS ,of tborelomm be regular. Tliis dilllculty Is a!ltioJpated Ohl death. yon
vlctory'8 end J See LIttle Um:k, Ark., Sept.7.-0fficlul Ill- were uuub'e to gain hnlttunc" and
movo�p.nt dopended upon Evane' 0100' in 0hio and some otber states.1D
the 'ac- Now dozzling in eternity.. t,!rn8 received late to-nightglvethotlntire th..., Mr. Dryall ..dd �t IIlhll' hi,.,.in-
tion. Gov. Evans has not'boon seen tbls ceptcd boWe grpund 01 the lI1!ddle �,est.
To rob of.liIe IWd,flx Ollr d.oom democraUc ticket 60,000 D1ajdrity.' door 81l8t!C�. W,," cOllclud..J, Bllth ,.udi. \
evening, but it is und.rstood that be is a �'. Fomve�:li�;a8110n�I•.
b.. ' The republicans bM no tlcket In 'tho .ence.. w�ro)ib"I'aJ In IiPlllulI••• liud tb�"t-" ,.
very milch dlBllppolnted man.' ·"El'1pttan.CottoD Vrop,
-
."'. b.: rn�4u,�, ,;r.. �LII. lIe14;.the,QI'JIOIitlo... lIeioganlndepeDdVllt, t<!!roll!18" !l!JQC�...tIae "bo08
• .u�' " "
til' to tbe time 01 the Drst primary it Cairo. Sept. 6,-The Egyptian cotton
'Mill ay, a., " ,., tickot compos_ed of mCD, a tilajorlt,v 01 fion.", wblcb bOrdered !In th� senlllluoual,,, .
.wao concedP..d that be would b. elooted. b.v whom a.e bllthttla knowlI. 'l1bepopullsts
wvre .recelved with gI'Iflt cJlooring. "
.about 20,000 mo,jorit.v. At tbe opening crop promises to be
tbe largest ever "Coin" Harvey TaileR Gold. acrntclied Filca, Lhelr candidate for gov- . During port
ol,lIr. Deyan'. rslUatks In
01 the' amp lign it looked os-il he \Yusgo· kuown. It
iN eRtimatro it, will amount to ernor. and voted almostAolhttylorJooe8. tbe theater tbere wlul D1ucbconfqsl"III�'ud
ing to IIBV" a complete walk·over. But G,OOO,OOOcan�l's
(570,000,000 pounds). Cbicago Ser.t.4-W. B. Harvey, autbor IIIl did many 01 tbe sound mouo\" demo-
oboutingby thOle outside tho doot, and
DIlDcnu euteNid the lIeld and Earle cumo 01 "COIn'� F nancial Scbool," drew out crote who voted at all. The prohibition the,8JK!1lker wlJA compelled
10 pau'lltl 110\':-
in at the IMt moment. and tbe chlirll;l!8
. Cnba In Ashes. v...terday ,2.500 wblch he had In th. votethroughouttheslatesbowsa'marked
eral time&, .·o� tbe Jl1lt bailliour 01 ,bls
about the bond swiudlo worn maue, Evi· Se 9 Cb I Metropoiltan National Dank. insisting on decrease.
. Slll!l!C� conlldorahle bisaing was beanl, '
.
I
'
h I
-
to th I' JRc.kl'ouville, Jo'in., pt. .- ur es. k' h but t t J..·t b II hident v t 0 peop e camo 0 conc uOlon being paid in gold. I.t too JIIst.one 0!l� .1!
I WBI uo Dl'forffu W et er t a
that ·Evall.' did not explain tbeoe mat- Rultore, wbo hus boon serying
ill the in- lor Mr. Bar'i'ey, \V.bo 18 a regular depOSIt- I ·nllltrk,OI di.approva
wulutendedlor Mr. .j
ters "utisfactor.v. A liard Qght hus �l..,n surg�lIt army, bDB reached hore Iro� Ou- or of tho 'Metropolitan Natlonul, tomduce ,To
8ue'the Soutljern. Dryan or tbollC \I�bo wereCausJugtbe COIl-
mOOe by GQv:EvanR' Irlel!ds, butit.ooins bil.· He�ves'a thrilling uccount 01 raids th9 ptiyiog tpllpr 01 the bon" to,hanu out W�ycros." G11., Sept. 7-11rs, IreneSnl'p
Nalon.
to have boon without nvml. made by 1D8urgelits in Manzanilla. Cien- the gold. and �hedemBnd filloll.v bad to be , . nor ..
J ,," fng08. Batnbano'aud,Bojuncial. He Hays bucked UII by an OI'derfrom Uasbier Hitcb- olOd?m woe ID n-nycrood'
thl8 ,ev�nlDg Mr. Br,.u,•• COllfldimt, . .1
Cuba is 1I0W nn ash henll ulld thut iusur- cock. '. , aqd employ!lll Hon, Leon A. WIIsoli to L d Sap
.
T
.
�n� suco,'t'!is Is BIlsured.
' '1'\\'0 mh\utes lute� Mr. Harv.;v nnd bij! bring suit for $10,000 damllgca ogamst·
on o�'. . t.,11,.... b� GbroDlcle will to
private IlOOI",tury were hu.rymg from thiS tfle Sou'tborn raihVltv lor tbe'libmlcldol 01 n!orrow
pcbh�b �!dl.�p,�t�h (roln lIUlY,au-
, A Conglomeration. bank to,the Fi1'st Natlonul JI�nk, al!d ker son �\ndro.J J, dapp, who WW! crush- kee, gi-llig n�'i}ll1'rview bad, by Its, cor-
The Bl'\lnHwick'l:im.es-Adve"tiser thus ��?IH�:�';,�:�t���;�I�I"Wi: �tk:[!Pdt� ed to d�l1til beneath �loadollumberlr,!111 r".II�'ldQnt W.IJ� \fU:htnl ,�. RrlllD, 'the
.
f
.
ts readel'S that Seab Wrl'"ht I'S
j 1.. d' t·. ,. ,a Hat car tbat wus standing
on tbdlD8ldo roo �I vor; o.IID, , ate or the pl'tll!ldencv..
10 orm8 I " PO"lt epart'llen'h" t "C'" t trock at Odu1I1 011 Aug 28 In the IUtery1Cw Afr. B"yun illlh:' "I
comiog to their city: l'hen th� man W 0 wro c 010 Il'�"' Andrew w0817 Cal'S old. He was Hit: f�1 con�d�lI� o�fUr,.Yilllf.!'Iow·)'orli'"t"Ie.
.
"He is co�ing, &ub the speaker, Seab home. fh'''rg tbatJ\ prrt ut.�ebto�f ;�: thlg Dour the carr 'lIbe plutform of tbe Abollt Ji1.1' elootlOlii bave 1I0v'O[, had t'''v
th'e mUll of many cl'eed8; Seab the light- money .e
illS Dm'hl r01� 1M?B v car wu� in defe"ti�econditlonlorthcwant ',lotlbt..Thnvo dl"".V8 folt tHat theWmcr-'�
nillg changer, k""n·ey..d, lJuick t{) see tbe s!1fidga,:�t�af���d lu°.ft�i:bt b�'t hf;p�� of a king bolt and wus otherwiae In "...'I! CIl�p.opl�,kupw
tbllt bi!nv�alllijll1. id.' f'lr.
I'd l' d I' I tf �on n, '11"s H'IX --'d' tile mono or repah-s. Jly rellllOU of it8derec�lVecop;, ��flll'
best mte!""tH. , K.!'�W'1I1l' thl8 �hoy
PC,dJI e,� n�"'�. op an pro 11, p a 01'111· vntedst<.retur.v, .. �t I'd
....
be I . to tlYe dition the cor gave way suddeuly throlv- WIll vow the 'lIlver tIcket 1'lIt.hor ttiullper-IOlxer, Iu.,on al'tiSt unexcelled, Watson'. waA' 1'0"" Gnt so I cOll . R IO."D I in the lumber Oll tho bOY'." petuate the !I.old .tall'dtll'cb", ,dl,lI'ling: O,{l11l1roll's gosling, centUl'i�8 of lleople. . g 'l'he ChronlOluoys"tbat tiliH is ttle I)rst
1,1100111 dij,elled. Humlet-feMured •• 11 ver-
,r tiU10 since hi" oomi.lILtiou 'thut �Ir. Jlry-
�O��h�tIJ�I��:�I�:I��i:bi.i�1.��I�::h�I�5·� D._•• l0l' or :rIme. I Proillbitlollists In Fiorillo. II!' hils r!eNhittIld1nu'"'SpUller. ,to' quote
sucriflce deco.vcd. P"fj'el'ism. Cyclonoisiil! A
"solar day" is nl<iasured �y the r�· I l' lIuhass(l(> Flu. Sept. 7.-Last 6t all' 41111.IJ h
"
, ,
·Bu.hbilli_m, WutRQnrot, Will he win it'/ tatioll of
the eartb UpOIl Itl! UXIS, Illld IS
n '..'. I '
"
, .. ..
He's Dot iu it-emphusis is 011 the Not, Of different' lengths, owing to tho ellip-
came the prohibition twket 01 Fllorlda.. �. ,,,n Plltlf.i !fllll Ordiuudes•.
�ioity, of tile earth's orbit Rnr! other It 'vas r"heiver! at
the otHC� bt tlio e,;,,''I1' :A:tlunttL, On .. fiQiJt. '8'.- n liou"frul'ther
,
\ Al,Mjsfenous DOCRlnent. CllnSC"; bn� a "lllcWl solur dl}:y" i.1i 24' 'tary of B,tate 011 Suncl�y,
'It '�?n�ln�' cOI'I'c.l'ol,cl��ce'witb CI lau (/Ioy 011
Atlllllta, Sept. 1,-'.n unknowu womoll b?urs long,
118 reckoned by the tlme- thecandldutes for pI"sldont·, �1(;e.Eresl· tho subject of tlivi.lolI· 0 IIL'Ctioll m'an-
, ,. >
' pieces. den�, olectors, u "''',gr08HlI1I111 .for
eneh ugArB', th11t 1II0de of cllmrluigll' 8l:ita�ion
pinued 11 Ihost peculiar document to a . An astrollonrical d"y commenoes lit distj'lct, olld Aothyl' C, Jllck.sOIl for gov- having boeo ,Ollt orr by eh11lrmall Ula,y's
tree over thc grove of Al'thUl' Hauyc, noon and iscountedfrolll.he ticst to'the orn.or. Ttisnot"lVorn to,nsthela," PI'8- curtrefUHUI to vcc.ive ony morc lolte...,
Will Spiurs' )llayer, at O"klfUld cCllIIltrry twenty.fourth hOll.. A "civil dny" I"crlbes,
und the!",fol'e Ihe secretary,.of fr011l him, CbuirmlLn CUlluillgqnlil 01 the'
'in this city IlJBt lIight. 'l'hodoell1110llt ric· ClllllDlCllces at mielllight llIld·i. counted
state onnllot flI. It, 1101' can tbe nal!,e 01 ,Populist Stnte comlllitte, hUH ",,,,t out. a
nounces Gov. Atkinson us a mllrdel'''" be- froDl the tlrot t{) tbe twe),f!h bour und �h'. Juck"on �e plowed ou tl,lCa�ar�lCkelJ! eireulll;I' to his par.ty,leadcl's In e",.'hcolln.
cuuse be allowed Huoye to 1;0 t.o thellCaf; h'
.
b
' Tho Inw prOVIdes thatnollllUecs 01 stute �.Y urgmg tbem to C1roul11to petitions in
fold. The lottm' w"" ",ritten with iuk in �
en· 8��n comlDellc� WI�, 1 and ,��- und nationul officI'S Illust bo cOI·tilled:, UII- euch militia district calling up�n, the or­
a very plllill hallo, It WRA ndd"essed to
Isbed \nth 12. A !}"u�l,o�1 . doy �� del' ol\th, to, the sccI·.Iw'y of state 1I0t: dinariea or couuty cOlOml88iolll'r_ to Ifive
110 one uud there wus nothing tbur.would reckoneel
the samo ":S t�e CIVil doy, 1,,"8 �hal:,thl1'ty dllYs before tho dl1Y 01 tile,I'opulists rilpI'oi1Cut<iti�n lit the 'polls
indicate from where it camo except olle only that the reckoDlng IS begun at
110011 ell'Ct.mll. It 18 1I0W too late to COrl'oot 011 election dllY. Accordillg to tho plans
purugraph. 'I'hi. paragruph in tho letter insteael of
ot
lllidUil
the ce�tifl"ntion. us .to M,r. Jacksou, but the... ptJtitiou. arc to tie presenlod in ev­
states that sh" wi1� the motlllll' of. a lIum- A "culcndal' mOil ,vnries from 28 ther," 18 omple W'!O
111 whICh to ]l!ope�1y ery county on tho same dllY, �Ul>t. 22,
bor of aon" and intilliated that thoy were to 81 doys. A' 'm lunar month" is cert,ly' th"�
canoldnteH I,?r pl'8l!ldenhal and the populist commlttoo I. to IIl1bli�1i
01 tbe same opinion us she wllB uud that 29 daya, 12 honrs, 4�minntes, 2% 800. clectors aUld congrC6fl. another manilell,to ...tt!UK fl}rth the re- "
ngolnst tho "overnor. From this puru· oods. A "yelu'" is divided into 805
.ults 01 t�e �heme., It 18 Ibe �IO" pllln
graob it was evident t,hat somo wOlJlan days. A "Holur year," which is the IIiCClullorles III 'l1ellnJlle. ado£ted, III Nortb Q�rollna, whlCb Sena-
.was tbeautlior 01 tbe note. tiUle oconpieel�y th,e BUU in passing l1ennille,Ga" Sept., G.-The acudemy ro"oJ��.����:r���1I;::eg:!��f��et��£8
Endnlied Bryall Alld Sewall.
froUl one 1I0rD II eqnlDox to tbe other, building, which II'US ne'\)'colllpletioll, wus lbls'"ffort to 8bow',that tho d�nl t.i
cOllsists of �04. 24244 days, whicb is burned this lOoming about 2:80 o'clock. qI't'QPpoBed to a divi,ion 01 ma:�
Louisville, Ky., SoIpt, 9.-The"" is war elJuul to 365 day", il hoors; 48 minutes, 'l'be lire WD8 undoubtedly of incendiary '''lIl'\Db"t ba�e any effeet, howver, btoCallll
on in tbe Watterson Club. a democratic 49.536 "ecollds.
Ohrurman Clay, of tbe State Democratfe
organizati'on naIDed in hOllor of Honry A "Julian year" io 865 days even. A origin,
l1li tbe tire Willi in the belfey wben Committee, bill a!fIIII,d.r writteu to ,�
Watterson. i.net night about twenty_ "Grcgo"iu� yeur" is, 865. 2':2il d�ys. tlr����ifl�f:k�'Pride in her �e", scliool �Iu.n�y c�ulmittesmenrecommeDdlng t�,
.
five silver men, including half 0 dOI8ll' 'rhe e.�or ID tllo Gregorian mode of time budding lind will be seriously Inconve-
V1810n. . .
lVlIl Not Get !l1here. , members of tbe Club, took PO_ion 01 reckolJl�� alDOUllta to bot one day ill nicnced, as nosuitablebuildingcanbeb'ad Owing to over·crowdinK and bad venti-"
ks
' I tbe Donglne t,he Club rooms,
and .bad second Vice eoch 3,0,1 ycars. to open school In tbls full. I:!cliogl wDBtO lation, the aIr 01 tile 1ICllll0lrwlm ill olten
In' lust wee l88ue 1'. ,; Preeldent TioDlos.r. Satterwbite call the 'bavn opened MoD�t»'. The old acbool clollO and impure. and,t"Hchtrii'lUid apt."
'
Jlreeze appenrs a poem entItled TbeSong meetln! to onler. Uesolutlons indorsing
- W_...
, 'buildillg adjoinil'g tile Dew Wllloonaamed freqoently lIiIIIer 'rom lunll' aud,Wir t'"
"
01 tbe 'Milikinites," signed 0\" C. S..
Tbe Bryan and Sewall were odopt.ed 'Dnd tbe Coun1!l!1-Dld you o.baerve lIlythlllg alllO. I' troubl.. To alI.ach "e would 'WI �' �,- , I ,
m is wcll wntten"and ShOWA in good meeting
aJjoumed. . •
.
p&rliculur about, thll.prilOll�rP" The Coatleiltor lor tbenewbilildloghOO Cbam'I8I'IaI!J�. Conp. Reilbld.J. ,'For ,
�I wbb.t the' Pops tbink' Will happen Nearly lour·tlftb8 01 tile m�mbe1'8 01 the' Wltne_YOI, b�
whlBllen. not fllliHed It 8aid con!I8IJutIIItI.J had DO coaailt. eoJdI,,�lIkl�1iDp !lad, bl'Ollablal
"
8,he: BenD)' gets to coolIT"", TheIr lond club are lor gold, and. when Pnlllidant ConllllOl-Whatdid 10U � th tumed It Oyer to the toWncil,'I'eollIIkI.
I ttoibleil J1Q otber
�ti' CqIDJ!8J'8'dreams bowever. will never be J'IID.llled, Vanf retru:s 'fbt� dlt-j' he will cail a referenoo to nil whlekenP • . -!' uDdIfttbod thllot theooDtI'iII;tor tiad It witI\ It; Bu. A�C.�.8 rlnf..uilellll
Ior"he� Deo' ltillkill gets to congl'lllll,. meet ngl e
.
ecud & eclalretotbbeeindol'lle' Witn__Tliat H,W DOIIe.-LoD- loanMfodbeeumolf!l,OOO., 'Eb.� oI�cioII,PraJrtelljBpo�..;...::!?:"Ha"IIC'
JI on weede will Imell
like colollne, ment 0 .,ryan an "a Illegal doD FIlII.
"
_�
011 the old hulldlng�OD Iiome 1nJq,,1id&iI 01 the ""!!'!!."oJ' of
bu�:rds witt luck tbe hOlley out 01 flo,,- ,andto�t'Wbto thr,:��a:8Iyltheorgaa_ > '
•
,
... ,bu 1dI11f bJ JaauaJ7 � "�' ¥ bIrIIIIa" f101iP �-..;� li"fti1'ao
'
•
ud snakes will walk on two lep like
IlDt OD," c requ a a lRIeb _ " 'Ali .J '_, .......� II...... tilt ,hq_'" bJ I!ODfIII oIl!O� tatIoD'llll'fOO.!!l r,u to)IIl,," "
:tea I lact wben be gets to CODgI'IIIII lutl,!n& mUlt tim be 8ubmltted to thus- of 811 p8r_, 0IIpJIer" • JIlI' .... ., tIOJi .... DOJIO.y*unotreaeWil:,Mil.r."",
.. "'lriND�.� .',
•
ebe� wo�'t be any.-Telfair Eoterprl8e. ecutive committe..
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Vol. V. St&te8boro" llnlJ,oeJl Qount.y� Georgia., ThUl'Sda.y; Sept. 10; 181*6,',
REVEIUE OF AUTIJMS.
EVANS' DEFEAT'IS �SSURE'D. IT IS PUMER AND. BUCKNER.
" �
Tb� WI8.,oa.ID Peopl' Woald 8e.,
WlltOtir tire Caa4lute·, ArrD.
"
'IDeat. "••1. Wull or N,i.
./ .,--'-
I'lnt E,.thlllLtel or �i,OOO PIgnllty
Changed To EstlIDltea or 00,.
'000 Br Lats RetarD••
''THE BEGllrrtICG, 01; THE EID�' OF, �EBE 10�IN"TBD �Bl THfl QOLD
TILL.AN'8 REIGN.
.
D�lIOCB1T8,
�R�AN8AS DEJ(OCRATS DO WH1T BRYAI 1DDRES8es A BJG CB�"'D .
GEOBGI1N8 WILL DO. II THE R�IN.
(,.
Iarle'811�orlty Will Re I. tlie Nelrb. D'1J11ant 8peeehes Were DelIYere41
borho"d·Ors,OOO• .,-TI�88 Hit
1. Well 18 E,anl •
Closing VI' :nUnd !flgers•.
,Wnycrolll1, Gn., Sept. 8.-Ayoungwhite
man, naOled ·MeCulti., arrived iu Way"
cr0811 ubout two weeks ago secking em­
ployment. He wanted to do dotcctive
york for the United i:ltnte. internal reve­
nue depurtmont, ho ·suid, bllt did not
seem to know how to !tet employment, A
lew dill'S UI;O McCu!lis beguu worki.ng fo."
the police forco 8S mformer ou bhud tJ­
gem. He mude q"lto a record 'in !letl'Ct­
in� violationH of �he liquor o�dl'nauoo
of
tbls citv. The liquor IiCAn6e in' this cit,y
is $30,000 a yeoI', and violutorR _of the
.Iaw nrc generl.Llly· d"to-'Cteel,lnud If .con·
victod, Hned. The H1U.,yOl"S court tu-dll,l'
was in scsKion hetol'e o.nd Il�ter n001l, for
tbo purpose of tl'yi!\I( t·h� vllriolls lilJl!ol'
CUBUS. Mayor h.. ulght IInpol':!ed tllo 101·
lowing finus on .\'i,?lutOl�r.\.of tho l!qll,OI·.. ql'­
diunllee: C. D. Snuth, $,,0; M. (;, i:l'lIlth,
$50; rl'. M. S\\,(lat,·$7u. rl'he CHSHfltlgLLi1l8t
'e, 0, Smith 1l1ld M, (.;. Smith wm'c appoal,
cd to the city couucil.
lie IIl'ank Po��h.
"�
,
Gordon, Sept· 7.-'1'0111 Wateou FOlln:
taill, n little 5·yeal'-0Id negro, out on
Taylor Miller's plnce, succeeded in kIlling
Ilims"if yesterday. About �hree week.
ago his mother WOf. very
SICk and the
doctor loft hel' a VOl'y poisonous medicine
to take; Dve drops at a dOHn, uud 'l'om
Wa.tson !lot hold of the bottle and
drllnJ(
tbe whlile 01 ita contents at once. 1 t W88
thought be would die from this, b�t t�e
pQiSOl1 WI1!l countoructed und
Ius hfe
spared. Last J"dday he got hold of a
bottle containing dissolved ball potash
und dl:ank a ,fill of tl,lUt and all "-!forts to
IlIlve him ptov"d futile and he died frol11
tbe cffects of it yeiterday. It i�s..id that
bo wus a gre�t. lo�er of wlllskey a�d
thought everytiling 10 a bottle II'ne,<,;hls,
loy.
